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Jazzmen 
Booked for 
The Paul W inter jazz 
semble will perform at the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
LLI NO IS ' · NtVE R S I TY 
Carbondal., !II. Thur.day, April 14, 1966 Humber 124 
~~~it~~~~~S\~d~;rnr;:~~~~ Princeton Professor Will Deliver 
The musical group was 
started at Northwestern Uni-
:£t~iil~~~ttre;:'~~~t:~~! Eli,·ah P. Love,·oy L~cttJ\ re Today 
r ecording contract by Colum-
bia Records, and sem on a tour 
of 23 Latin American coun- AnnualTalkGiven 
tries. 
On its first [QUI of Latin 
America, the ense mble be-
came interested in the music 
of Brazil and subsequently 
has made three return trips, 
spending many months study-
ing and recording Brazilian 
music. Since the group's ap-
pearance here coincides with 
the Pan American Festival, 
it has been requested to play 
some Latin American music. 
A reception will be held at 
11 a .m. in the River Room of 
the Univer sity Center. 
On April 21. the convoca-
tions program Will fearure 
Russell Curr y, a dancer - en-
tertainer. 
Supplementary co n v 0 c a_ 
[ions which may be attended 
include "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night ," Thursday, Fri-
c!aYt Saturda y. and Sunday. an 
Audubon film a t 8 p. m. April 
20 in Shyrock Auditorium and 
the Glee Club Concert which 
will be given at 8 p. m . April 
21 in Shyrock. 
Shewman to Talk 
On Hitch-Hiking 
Robe n She wman , assistant 
director of the Latin Ame ri-
can Ins titute , will give a slide 
lecture on hitchhiking in the 
Ecuadorean and Peruvian 
Andes at 4 p. m. today in Mor-
ris Library Audito rium as 
pan of the Pan Ame rican 
Festival thi s week. 
HThe Sugar Cane Cycle of 
J ose Lin s de Rego, Novelist . " 
will be the topic of a talk 
by Dale Bailey of the Divi-
s ion of Humanities. Edwards-
ville campus. and form e rl y 
the U. S. cultural affai r s of-
fic e r in Bras ili a, Brazil. He 
will s peak at 8 p.m. today at 
Davis Auditorium, in rhe 
Wham Education Building. 
Spon sor ed by the Latin 
Ame rican In stitute , the week-
long festival wi ll end Friday 
with a program o f song s , 
dances and r ead in gs by high 
school students a nd a Spani s h 
language film wi th English 
s ubt itles, "Las Aguas Bajan 
Turbian." . 
The program and the film 
will be presented tWice, at 
2 p.m. and again at 8 p. m. 
By Irving Dilliard 
Irving Dilliard. columnis t 
and professor of journali s m 
a t Princeton Univers ity, will 
deliver the annual Elijah Pa r -
ish Lovejoy Lecture at -; p. m . 
today at Muckelroy Au-
ditorium in the Agriculture 
Building. 
The lecture is o ne of the 
highlights of Journalism 
Week, which began Wednes-
day and will continue through 
Friday. 
. Dilliard writes a na tional1 y 
syndicated column of social-
political comment. 
He began his newspaper ca-
reer in 1923 on the Sr. Louis 
Post -Dispatch and worked his 
wa y up to edi to r of the edi-
toria page in 1949. He he ld 
that poSition until his re-
tire me nt in 1957. 
During hi s career he has 
received honora r y degrees 
from at least six univer siries , 
hel d numerous civiC and edu -
cational office s and co n-
tributed arricles to more than 
half a dozen encyclopedias 
and dictionarie s. 
TRUSTEES MEET THE PRESS-Dr. M. V. 
Brown and Kenneth L . Davis, (i n picture on 
left). membe rs of the SIU Boa rd of Trustees, 
fi e lded questio ns from John Epperheimer and 
Wade Rodp (in pic ture on right) at a Sigm a 
Del ta Chi p ress conference Wednesday. Mem -
bers of the SOX panel not s hown were Frank 
Messersmith a nd Rick Birger. 
He se rved as national presi-
de nt of Sigma Del ta Chi, 
nationa l professiona l journal-
istic society, in 1940-4 1 and 
was named a fe llow of that 
organization in 195 1. T ru slees '!\lee l Ihe Press' 
Student Role, Athletic Plans, Greek Life 
Tossed as .Ques·tions to Board Members 
He is pre sentl y a member 
of the Board of Trustees of 
the University of Illinoi s . 
The Love joy Lecture is pre-
se nted each year in memor y By John E pperhe imer 
Board of Tr ustees Cha i r-
man Ke nneth L. Davis said 
Wednesday the 55 or bONCAA 
scholarships voted by [he 
Board last wee k will probabl y 
be availa ble i n Se pte m ber. 
Dav iS a lso sa id rh at in his 
opinion an inc r r ase in [he 
number of at hletic !"c ho lar -
s hips will follow co mpletion 
of a study of the ath let ic 
program appro\'ed by the 
Board. 
In reply to anot her que s t ion , 
80ard memberDr.ManinVan 
Brown of Carbonda le sa id that 
i n hi s opinion "fra ternit ies at 
SIU have been son of a 
fa ilure. , believe the day of 
social fraternity is over . " 
He sa id the soc ia l sor o rity 
and frate r nit y sy~tem has been 
~ fa il ure beca use it ha!'; not 
lived up it s respon!'. ibili tie s . 
He ca lled for increased con-
ce nrra [ion o n sc hola r ship 
within t he Gree k system. 
The ir co mments ca rne at an 
open press co nference in the 
University Ce nte r na il room . 
It wa s srx>nsored by the SIU 
chaple r of Sigma De lta Ch i . 
nationa l profess iona l jour-
nalistic socien' . 
Davis s aid the source of the 
money nee ded to finance (he 55 
or 6U sc holarships pr ese ntl y 
to be grant'ed " was not made 
clear" to the l30ard when it 
voted on the proposal. He s aid 
he did know the money is ava il -
ci l , "the instrument through 
whi ch in s titution al contro l is 
exercised over (inter col -
legia te at hletics)," would 
c hange after the a[ h l e ti c~ 
stud y. 
He said [he change s in the 
athl e t ic policy and in the Ath-
letic Counc il whi c h he pre-
dicted would corne about 
large ly beca use of Southern's 
increased s i ze. 
Br own sa id he realized 
Gr ee k expan s ion has been a 
problem " tha t ha s been ca used 
great concern. " He said the 
proble m of e xpansion i ~ one 
th at I ~ e~sentially up to the 
studen t ~. 
As ked about having repre-
se ntati ves from s tudent gov-
ern me nt s it in on a ll ma jor 
comminee~ of the University 
to express s tudent opinio n, 
Dav is said . " ~ee no fault 
in the measure." 
Professors to Be 
Guests of Units 
Four off - ca mpus r esidence 
halls will "Meel Your Pro-
fessor" at 7:30 p.m. tOday. 
College View Dorm wi ll be 
host ro Glenn Marri n, as-
sociale profe ssor of m en' s 
ph ysical education. and For est 
Hall a nd 600 Free man will 
co mbine to sponsor· a meeting 
With DaVid L. J ones, associate 
profes~or of geography. at 
600 W. Free man St. 
Davi s sa id he personally of Elijah Parish Lovejoy' s 
would we lco me having a s tu - e ffo rts to establish a free 
dent s it in on all Board of press In Southern Illinois dur -
Trustees meetings , but that ing the early 1800' s. He over-
s uc h a matter would have to be came many obstac les to print-
taken up by the Board. ing the news, including having 
Co ncerning Board and ad- his newspaper press dumped 
ministration weighing of Cam - in a river. He was killed by 
pus Sena te decisions and s tu- a mob in 1837 in Alton. 
m~h;~~~:~~~:?i~o~~s!~f~ roJrO~~~:~iS:'iI~::tk u~~~;i~: ~ 
s ure that s ma11 turnouts r e p- at 9:15 a.m. at the Communi-
rese nted what the s tude nt s cations Building Laboratory. 
want. Talks at that library dur -
He s aid th at because of the ing the morning will include 
apa thy the Board weighs what a discussio n of '"The P ress 
in the r e fere ndum s i s minority and the Courts" by Richa rd 
opinion before making a E. Richm an, Jack son County 
decision. s tate's attorney, at 9:30 and 
Student body dce presi - a talk on HPrivacy and the 
de nt John Paul Davis asked Press" by Capt. Joseph C. 
why Air Force ROTC was Long, Judge Advocate Gener-
not m ade volunt ary sooner. He (Continued on Page 10) 
c ited nine bi ll s passe d by the 
Campu s Se nate and two 
refe r e ndum s , a ll of whic h 
were in favor of voluntar y 
ROTC . Davi s said the Board 
" drug their ' heel s " in mak-
i ng a deCis ion on ROTC, but 
pointed OUt that SIU had con-
tract commitme nts with the 
federal government to meet 
concerning ROTC. 
He note d he though t any 
s imple majority s hould decide 
a n issue and that he had ad-
vocated this on the Question 
of an acti vity fee increase 
for ath letics. 
Gus says if it keeps on rain- - able from existing funds. Sal uki Hall and Saluki Arms 
will be the hosts of David E. 
Christensen, associate pro-
fessor of geograph y. 
Asked about continui ng the 
" open do 0 r" adminance 
policy, Dr. Brown sa id it was 
i mpossi ble to know at the 
prese nt time what will be done 
ing li ke it has been he ' s goi ng Davi s a l so expr essed the 
to finish the ark he starred opinion that [he make - upof t he 
build ing last spr ing. ' merco ll egia te Athlet ic Coun- in the future . IRVING DILLIARD 
" 9,&,;0 2 '.' " f)t.ttl~, ~Yffl'I"'H 1..:,')\",114;-,1966 
--- ----------------------------------------~~~~~~~s=~~~ 
5th' A'nnual VTI Open' House Set April 22-23 
The fifth annual open house 
at SIU's Vocational-Technical 
Institute will be held April 22 
and 23. 
Students and st aff m ember s 
of the 26 major field s of s tudy 
at VTI , located on it s own 
campus nine miles east of 
Carbondale. are pre paring ex-
hibits and demonstrations for 
the event. according to .Open 
H n us e Chairman Harry 
Soder strom. 
The open house w!l1 also be 
observed for the newTwa-year 
aviation technology program. 
housed at Southern illinois 
Airpon west of Carbondale 
on illinois 13. 
Sode r strom said about 1.500 
The Crazy Horse Offers: 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
• DATES PLAY FREE 
CRAZYHORSE 
BILLIARD ROOM CAMP~:H~::PIHC 
Dance Fri. and Sat. Afternoon 
to 
Rock and Roll Bana 
RUMPUS ROOM 
Flamingo 
No Cover Charge 
people are expected to tate 
pan In guided tours and ob-
serve activities and special 
displays. Invitations have been 
sent to high schools and in-
dustries In the southern half 
of the state. 
With an enrollment of nearly 
1,500 students this year In 
one and two-year programs, 
VTI offers training In such 
fields as dental technology and 
hygiene. architecture, elec-
tronics. data processing, 
commercial an. monuary 




Cloudy with a period or two 
of light rain and a high around 
50. The r ecord high for this 
date Is 84 set in 1919 and the 
r ecord low of 24 was set in 
1950, accordi ng to the SIU 
Climatology Labor atory. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publis hed In Ihe Depanmenl of Journal . 
ism Tuesda y th rough 5alur~ y throughout 
IlK> S(:hooi year f!'KCt"pt d uring U n ive r s it y 
vJutlon periods. cu ml nallon week&, and 
It:gal holidays bySOUlhcrn l liinolsUn1~ r6ity . 
Ca r tlanda lC', IllIno, s. Second class polltage 
pa u;! II Carbondale , illi noIS 02901 . 
Pol ic .. :s of The EgYJX i . n are t he r cspon-
Slbl lu ), of the edl lOrli. St atem ent s published 
tM:rt.. do I"lOl nccess;arlly r efl ect lhe opinion 
of (he adm l nistrallon or any dcpan mc m 01 
Ih(· Un, vc nll y. 
Eduorlal a nd buSiness offl et" locatL'd In 
B,,uldi n!: T · ·HI. F ... cal off ,ceT. HowaTd R. 
Long. Te lcpMn<.' ~ 5J - 2J5". 
Edito ria l Confe rence : Tlmolhy w. Ayc r 6, 
r.~o:dyn M. Au guI' u n . Fred W. Ik-y('r, John 
W. Epperhelmer. Ro land A. G ill, P ame la J . 
Clellon. John M. Good r ich, Fra nt S . Me ll -
.. en;mllh. John Ocho,nic t y. M arga re! E . 
Pe rez , F.. dward A. Ra penl, Rob('n n. Reincke. 
Mite Schwebel. Roben E. Sm ith Ind I.au rel 
W(' nh. 
/\) 
~- l,; l ,: 'L' ') " , ' 




DIRECT F.-ITS ._ El6I8EMEIT 
SPECIAl POPULIR-PRICES 
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PEIIFORMIIICES 
SHOW TIMES 
2 :00 P .M .-4-:32 
AND 7:24 P.M. 
?OIh CENlllRHQX presenls SIUARl WHIlM/Ji ·SA!UlI L' lllS JlII{S IOX ·I.l.EE :I::l 
ROBE RT MORtU · GfRi IROBE . JUIri PllRRl Coi.SSH · IRIN,), DlYICIi · (R:C sn,[S 
and I£RRY lH(IIAS . SpecIal (jues1 SIal RlD SKU ION In 'lOSE ""llflCEI' .. EI 
II TMEIf FLYI.' MlCIlin Or ... I Fin F~ l ..... 11 hriI .. H IMn 
ifill 11 Miflrtn · Co·starunq BINNY Hill YlIJIRQ1SHIH.lRi · llOR.l.RD liSO~ - fllRt 
MICHAEL VOCil(R SAM WAH.IJWI{R and IONY HlHCOCK · P10dtJred bV SUN w.RGtl1tf S 
o.reC1edbyKtNANNIJIJN· WunentryJACKOAVl[S arlllMNt.NH,wN COlORb,O£ lUll 
ClN[lUSCDPt 
'LONG DAY' REOPENS--The Southem Player' s produc tion o f 
Eugene O'Neill's ' Long Day's Journey Into Night' reopen s at 
8 p.m . today in the new Un iversity Theater in the Communications 
Building. Robert Wilde is featured as J amie T yrone in the drama 
whic h i s based on a brief period in O'Nei lls ' s life. The play will 
run through Sunday. 
National Collegiate Players 
Ind uct 17 Mem hers at SIU 
The SI U chapter of Na-
tional Collegiate P layers r e -
ce ived into membersh ip 14 
s tudents and 3 facult y me m-
bers of the Department of 
Theate r in cer emonies he ld 
Monday night in the new 
theater in the Communica-
t ions Building. 
The students were Mauri e 
Ayllon, Beverle y Byers, Burt 
Dlkelsky, Al Erickson, Mi-
chael Flanap;an, John Gedrait-
MOde~. Car . 
Raci¥4 e ~ Z __ 
NG ~ -~s [Xern \\\66 0 \\"'C~~OPI-\\ES 
eel' Jav RacPI~'av 
ENDURO RACES Mon. B p.':. 
SENIOR EVENTS Th.,, _ B p .m. 
JUNIOR EVENTS Fri . 7 p .m. 
MON -FRI 4,)0 pm . IO pm 
SA T . 9 _1 0 pm Sun 1-8 pm 
211 N . 14 th HERRIN 
is, Bruce Logsdon. Donna Mc-
Bride, Jud y Muelle r. Ken 
Muelle r, Pam Worley. Judy 
Sink, Ron Travis and Al Young. 
The facult y me mber s wer e 
Christian H. Moe, assistant 
dean of the Schoo l of Com-
munications, Mr s . Eelin Har-
r ison. costumer. a nd Mr. 
Charles W. Zoeckle r. tech-
nica l director for the theater. 
National Collegiate Players 
is an honor ary which recog-
nizes students who have con-
tribu~ed s ignificantl y (Q the 
theate r progra m on their cam-
puses , have mai ntained a high 
acade m ic average . 
Aides to Senators 
To Meet Students 
Roy Mille nson and Charles 
Lee, staff me mbers of the 
E ducation Subco mm inee ofth e 
U.S. Sena te Committee on 
Labor and P ublic Welfa r e , 
wilJ be ava ilable from 9 a . m . 
m noon today in the Stude nt 
Government Offi ce to s peak 
informall y With stude nts and 
facult y. 
The vis itors' appearance is 
sponsor ed by the Student Gov-
ernmem. 
1'a1JitC/ ~atc .ShO{/J 
I 
::.. t. 51 -
NOW".ONE OF THE WORLD'S MOST 
HONORED MOTION PICTURES IS 
HERE! BESl ACTOR BESI ACTRESS '8ES1 DIRECTlON ·BESI SCREENPlAY BESI PIClURE .t the ,,1m 'es'ov.ls on CANNES. BERLIN. CORK, 
MOSCOW. SAN SE8ASTIAN. SAN fRANCISCO' 
s, ......... t PIETRO GER MI Sy l ~a KOSC lna Saro lIl/ ' lUlsa Della Hoce t)Ial ( !IDt' PIETRO GER Ml 
.·.· ... j~i1~i·ii·-;;·~ .. ·. ·.\~·.:. .. ·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.';.· .. ......... ,.: .............. .......... ' ................... \\ .. ' ......... ;";O.~  •. ~. I ••• .;. 
Inter-Faith Council, 
Aquaettes to Meet 
The Inter-Faith Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. today in 
Room D of the University 
Center. 
WRA tennis will begin at 4 
p.m. on the North Courts. 
WRA var sity volleyball will 
begin at 4 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
The Aquaettes will meet at 5 
p.m. in the University 
School s wimming JX>01. 
Alpha Era Rho. aviaUon fra-
ternity, will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room D of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Department of Journalism 
Lovejoy Lecture will begin 
at 7 p.m. in Muckelroy Au-
ditorium in the Agriculture 
Building. 
The Gymnastics Club wtll 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
Economics Building Family 
Li ving Lounge. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Ballroom A 
of the University Center. 
The Southern Players will 
present "Long Day's Jour-
ney [nto Night" at 8 p. m. 
in the Playhouse in the Co m-
munications Building. 
The S[U Sailing Club will meet 
at 9 p.m. in Room 203 
of the Home Economics 
Building. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing 
fraternity, will meet at 9 
p.m. in Room 205 of the 
Wham Education Building. 
Alpha Kappa Psi, business 
fraternity, will meet at 9 
p: m. in Room 148 of the 
Agriculture Building. 
The Christian Science Orga -
nization will meet at 9 p. m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
; ~3 
O~ly 1,300 Sign 
For Draft Test 
Officials at the Registrar's 
Office reponed Wednesday 
that only about 1,300 srudents 
have r egistered for the Selec-
tive Service qualificat ion test. 
They reminded male stu-
dents to keep these facts in 
mind: 
1. Local SeJective Service 
boards are encouraging regi S-
trants to take the [est. 
:l. Questions are not tech-
nical. but based on general 
knowledge. 
3. Applications may be 
picked up at the Registrar' s 
Office. 
Sailing Club to Meet 
The S[U Sailing Club will 
hold a training session at 9 
p.m. today in Room 203 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship group will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room C 
of the University Center. 
The Young Republicans will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Library Auditorium and 
Lounge. 
WSIU Radio to Present Medical Feature ~!~. Beauty ~1 Begins .:; { with a /Iott .. ;n~ hairdo, style-d by 
one of our artistic 
Tbe English Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Hom~ 
WSW-TV to Show 
Lewis' 'Babbitt' 
The film version of "Bab-
bitt , I, Sinclair LeWis' novel of 
middle-class struggle in a 
small town, will be presented 
on "Film Classics" at 9:30 
p.m. today on WS[U-TV. 
. Other programs include: 
On "Doctor. Tell Me" at 
9:22 a.m. today onWSIURadio 
a discussion will be presented 
on the difference between 






Page Two: What the leading 
newspapers' editorial pages 
are saying about the issues 
of the day. 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air: Light 
music for dining pleasure. 
7:15 p.m. 
Comedy Corner: Excerpts 
from stage performances 
of popular American come-
dians. 
8 p.m. 
The Art of the TV Docu-
mentary. 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concert. 5 p.m. 3:05 p.m. 
"The Friendly Giant": Concert Hall. 
Children's adventure. 
5:30 p.m . 10:30 p.m. 
8 p. m. News Report. News Repor[. 
Passport 8, High Road to r----------~~::::::~--------, 
Danger: "To the End of the 
World." 
8:.30 p.m. 
. You Are There: Fifty-four 
years ago tonight , the ship 
Titanic hit an iceberg and 
went down. This event is r e-
created in film on " The 
Sinking of the Titanic." 
Carpenter Will Speak 
To Parents April 28 
A parent meeting of children 
enrolled in the Child Develop-
m ent Laboratory will be held 
a( 8 p. m. April 28 in Room 
116b of the Home Economics 
Building. 
George Carpenter. associ-
ate professor of home and 
family. will speak on "Par-






Individual M~mb~nhips $65 
Family Memberships $90 
Green Fees ,: ~:::: :i~ 




Friday & Saturday Only 
Shown Firsl A I 7:30 
So . ..... LEE MARVIN . ANGIE 0 
JOHN CASSAVElES 111 RONALD RfACAN 
w.tb SotapiIybr ""'IIIIIDllcWbr 
CLU GULAGER GENE L.COON DONALD SIEGEL 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade: Music 
for r e laxation in the late 
hours. 
11111 1111 beaU;::: ty 
. .7 Lounge 
Cap, Taule to Meel Ha" Styl'" 
415 S. lI!; .. ;s 715A S. Un;. Cap and Tassle will meet 457.4525 549·2411 ' 
at 4 p.m. Friday in the Mag-
nolia Lounge of the University WALK IN SERViCE 
Center to discuBs the service OR 
project and select new mem- CALL 457.4525 
bers. '----;...---__ -1 
THE EGYPIIAN . 
NOW APPEARING! 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST! 
The most touching 
picture of the year! " 
- N . Y. Prut 
"**** A film 
to be cherished!" 
-N. Y_ DQilyN~ 
METRO-GIIlOWYN-IoIAYER 
..... 
THE PANORO S.BERMlN· 
GUY GREEN PROOUCnOH 
Herrin, III. Near the Williamson County Airpor~--.-J 
~ .. 
) 
Doliy'-Eg-ypt1anEditoria l 'Pag8" 
Direct Action on Draft Needed 
To Correct System's Unfairness 
The draft board polley to-
ward college students and de-
ferments is something that is 
of vital interest to nearly 
every draft eligible male 
seeking higher education, and 
these policies are as wide and 
varied as tbe number of local 
boards. 
The problem seems [Q lie 
AbandQn Cut Penalties 
The absence policy me mo-
randum recently iss ued by 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice 
president for academic af-
fairs, appears to indicate that 
the University wi ll maintain an 
e nlighted policy regarding 
class cuts. 
The me morandum states 
that the University doe s nm 
demand that a student be pena -
lized for c utting class. 
According to Mac Vicar, it 
is the policy of the Universi t y 
to expect regular class at-
tendance but not to establish 
any standards for penalities 
for those who miss class. 
The only catch is that it 
seems each instruc tor can 
establish his own abse nce 
policy and arbitrarily assess 
penaliCies for class cuts. 
It seems to us that some 
inequities can result fro m an 
arbitrary penalty system. 
Although we agree that stu-
dents should attend class, it 
seems to us that special Cir-
cumstances, sucb as a shorr 
Ulness, might make an ab-
sence excusable. 
But not all instructors have 
the same ani tude about class 
cuts . Theoreticall y, tWO stu-
dents taking the same course 
from different instructors and 
doing t he same quality work 
might have the same number 
of absences and Still get dif-
ferent grades. 
An arbitrary absence policy 
also introduces a value con-
sidera t ion. While one in-
structor mistht excuse a stu-
dent for an event, another 
. might penalize the stude nt if 
he cuts class to attend the 
event. 
It seems [hat [he easiest 
solution to absence policy in-
equities is to abandon absence 
policies e ntirely, a nd judge 
students solely on tes t scores 
and work. quality. 
This method should wor k 
satisfactorily, because few 
students can consistently cut 
class and Still do the work to 
score high on tests. 
Ken Blakey in The Alestle, 
SIU, Edwardsville 
tn the fact that a clear-cut, 
up-co-date and specific list of 
rules on this matter is virtu-
ally nonexistent. 
In discussing this issue with 
individuals, one finds thar 
some boards will readily defer 
members of a cereain classi-
fication (married, student or 
employment deferments), and 
some defer only a very few . 
The unfairness of this 
system is obvious. A poorer 
student in one location ma y 
be allowed to continue his 
education, while a brighter 
student in anocher must be 
drafted because his board is 
short of its quota, or because 
its policy is differem on stu-
dents. It seems that an issue 
of such vital concern to so 
many deserves direct action. 
What Is being done by draft 
officials (Q remedy this situ-
ation? Selective Service Di -
r ector Lt. Gen. Lewis Hershey 
has announce d a test to be 
offered this spring to students 
who wish to take the exami-
na tion as part of their appli-
cation for continue d defer-
ment. 
It is a step in the right 
direction, but we have a long 
wa y to go. If it is a s uccess, 
it will nm guarantee anything 
except that if a srudent is 
drafted, at least he will know 
wh y. 
Thomas McAlevey 
Killing Viet Cong Is Costly Clwre 
But U.S. Must Maintain Monopoly 
By Arthu r Hoppe 
(San FranCisco Chronicle) 
"I think I heard something 
moving out there," said Capt. 
Buck Ace, peering into the 
dar kness. " Spra y th at clump 
of bushes , Drab." 
"Well, if you say so , s ir," 
s aid Private Olive r Drab, 
378-l8-4454, squeezing off a 
long burst. "But it doesn' t 
m ake muc h sense. " 
.. Are you questioning my 
military judgment, soldie r ? " 
said the c aptain, scowling. 
"Yes, sir. She said If the 
government would give her a 
$325, 000 tax write - off, it 
would last us Drabs five o r 
six generations. " 
"That's a Sill y ide a , Drab," 
said Capt. Ace with annoya nce. 
"We can 't have a bunch of 
civilian s running a round [he 
countryside, each tryi ng to 
shoO[ up aye ." 
•• But think of the incentive 
they'd have, s ir," said P r ivate 
Drab, e nthu siastically . "I 
mean I' m onl y gening $154 a 
m onth ," 
" It ' s an impractical , un-
wo rkable idea , private, and 
I don't want to hear any mo r e 
about it," 
Drab asked his friend, Cor-
poral Panz, later as they 
crouched In a ditch under 
sniper fire . uTen , twelve 
dollars?" 
"I don't know, " said the 
co rporal, pulling a pin with 
his teeth and tos sing one out , 
"But the captain's r ight; this 
a in ' t no time for false econ-
o m y. Not with the m trying so 
'ha rd to save me from 
Capitalism." 
.ft guess you' r e right, " said 
P r ivate Drab. "But I doubt 
they 're spending any $325,000 
to save you o r me. Trouble is, 
none of us on either side wants 
to get saved." 
"Not," agreed Corporal 
Panz, hitting the dirt as a 
monar shell burst nearby, 
"for a million dollars: ' 
Season Post ·Mo r te m 
' IS THIS YOUR WAY OF EXPRESSING 
CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE , GRETHER?' 
LetUlr to I.he Editor 
World Tenseness Caused 
By Lack of Understanding 
To the editor: Perhaps I' m making toO 
Ric Cox's we ll-meant Eas- much out of a short editorial, 
ter editorial of AprilS carries but it see ms to me that failure 
the implication that "hope" to recognize the fact that other 
has made life worth living. people can get along (happily) 
This in itself is fair enough, with Christ (or Democracy or 
but the editorial goes on to Communism or Socialism) is 
commit a n unforgivable blun- a major blockade to inter-
der. That blunder is the failure national understanding. 
to recogni ze that well over International understanding 
half of the world's population must come about between 
does not believe in the resur- people, not governments. As 
reeted Chris[ and, f urther- long as m an is unable to see 
more, t hat t hese peoples have that others might be guide d by 
lived with "hope" for a different, but equally Valid , 
centuries . light, we shall ltve in a world 
These peoples, be they Mos- tense with unrest. 
lern, Hindu or Buddhist, have Editorials such as Mr. 
raised children, h e aled Cox's perpetrate narrow-
woundS, reaped crops, and mindedness, if only in small 
"imparted under standing" degrees , but s m all degrees 
through "hope/' But, their contribute to the i ndividual's 
" hope" is not Easter. It is a [Otal being, and the world bas 
"hope" founded 00 a com- had tOO much narrow- minded-
pletel y different · cult ural ness. 
basis. It is, ne vertheless , a 
valid" hope." 
David O. Born 
Mizzou Wants Kissing Plaza; 
Could Be Great Site for Sit-in 
While s tudents a r e being 
headlined for protests , lie-ins 
a nd hunger s trikes, the alum-
ni of the Univer s ity of Mi s -
souri are hung up on a bi t 
of nostalgi a. 
Years ago in a wooded co r -
ner of the campu s there was a 
litt le brick walking bridge 
known descript ive ly as [he 
kissing bridge. Apocryphal 
storie s adorned the bridge and 
the 200- watt IIghtbulb hanging 
overhead in a tree had to be 
repl ace d more frequently than 
any other o n campus. 
" 1 guess you 're right, s ir,"' 
said the private, ·nodding 
thoughtfull y. "Aunt Olive's a 
lousy shot . " 
There was a moment o f si-
lence. Finally, the captain PU t 
his arm around P ri vat e Drab's 
s houl de r. "I'm conce rned 
about you, Dr ab," he s aid. 
"You just don't unde r s tand 
what thi s war' s all a bout. It' s 
not your job [0 worry about 
how much it costs, It' s your 
job to save these people from 
Communism and . . , hold it. 
There IS something out the r e. 
Heave a grenade into those 
bushes," 
Skiing Slwuld Be Outlawed 
A s R elic of Barbarous Past 
The bridge was victimized 
by progr ess. Whe n the 
journalis m school e xpanded 
i t was in the way, but s ome 
romanti c s a lvaged its m agic 
bri cks . 
HOPPE 
"Oh. no , si r, " said the 
private apologetically . ·'But 
it all adds up. I m ean 1 was 
reading the other day wbere 
It costs us $325,000 for each 
Viet Cong we kill." 
" No pr Ice I. too high to pay 
to save these people fro m 
Com munism," said the cap-
tain, patting him on the 
s houlder . 
HI guess not, sir. But I got 
a letter from m y Aunt Olive 
and she said .he was thinking 
of com ing out here at her own 
expense and potting herself a 
Viet Cong. " 
"A real patriot, your aunt," 
said the captain. "We need 
mor e civilians like that. " 
" Yes, sir," sa id Private 
Drab. When [he s moke 
cleared, he added , "But I 
t hink it would be smaner to 
heave $325,000 Instead. " 
uYou wane to throw money 
at t hese Communists, pri-
vate?" asked the captaln 
Incredulously. 
"Well, sir," said Private 
Drab, 0.1 can't think of a 
better way to conven them to 
Capitalism." 
... 
"How much do you figure 
these grenades cost?" Priva.te 
Now {hal the ~eason is ove r 
it is time for a little se rious 
thought abour the s ki mania 
whi c h g rows worse eve r y wi n-
te r and whi c h is r apidl y gain-
ing o n the automobile in 
s pre ading ruin among us. It 
is our co ns ide r e d opinion that 
thi s a lleged s port j !=; ripe for 
abolition. 
Manufacture r s of e quipment 
and operator s of s lopes see m 
alike indifferent [0 elementary 
s afety standards . 'Qle slope-
men ignore the conditions 
which produce accidents. The 
manufac rurers ignore obvious 
c hanges in des ign whic h would 
c u[ down the appalling accident 
rate among s kiers. 
Advertiseme nts for re sorts 
picture the s port as thrilling 
and even romantic. It is highly 
dangerou s . A person weigh-
ing fro m 125 to 225 pounds on 
s kis very quickly c an reach a 
sp~~~d of 90. ~~ ~e~ an ~~~r. The 
body is no t on ly unprotecte d 
but encum bered with two s harp 
blades which break l eg~ if 
s till attache d dur ing a s pill 
and c an actually do much 
worse if detac hed, when they 
beco me fl ai ling, s teel-edged 
ins truments of random anack 
o n the body of the fa llen 
sportsman, 
Skiing was a ma rve lous ly 
convenient way to travel in [he 
frozen north centurie s ago. 
Made into a sport, the n an 
industry. it has al00 been 
transformed Inw a m ajor 
c rippler. It belongs with cock -
fighting, bear-baiting a nd 
prize - fighting as a re li c of 
o ur barbarous pas t. 
Until it i s outlawe d . if you 
insist on ge tting s mashed in 
s nowy s urroundings , do it in 
the ba r. 
Ediroriai in 
.~~s~ington Eve ning Star 
Now a Madison Ave nue type, 
pr obably an ad ve rti s i ng m a-
jor. has sent an invitat ion to 
he lp re s urrec t these o ld 
s tones a nd ancient memorie s 
as a Kissing Plaza, 
Ch ecks are p a yable 
to B.R .I. C. K. (Bring Romance 
Into Campu s Kissing), For $10 
you can ha ve two names or 
tWO sets of initials a nd class 
dates engraved in a hea n on a 
brick . Without the hea_Tt, the 
initial s cOSt $7.50. 
The fo lde r s hows a n anist ' s 
conception of the plaza, a 
sterile corner r inged by 
make-be lieve trees and s turdy 
benches where ocroge nar·ians 
can dreap\.. of life wHhout a 
thyr o id cb ndlrtOn: 
It look s too well lighted for 
a kiss ing plaza, but a great 
place for a s it - in: 
Editorial in 
Detroit Free Press 
I Have A Concern 
It is high time that we come 
to a new definition of civil 
disobedience . The matrix of 
our Constitution lie s not in the 
Constlrurion but In the great 
First Amendment - which 
guarantees free dom of speech. 
press a nd the right of public 
assemblage . 
As a young and buccaneer 
nation, we have bad our share 
of violence- long befor e the 
Knights of Labor and the tur-
bule nce of the 1929 de pres-
s ion. In all but 24 of the 210 
nations on our planet there is 
so litt le literacy and commu -
nication that our thesi s of 
gaining truth by conflict of 
ideas cannot be used as an 
implement of change. Thu s we 
mus t expect seve r al v iolent 
ovenhrow s of heads of s tare 
in Afr ica each s ix months. 
The abse nce of lite r acy de-
mands dictator s hips , a lthough 
the r e can, as in Russia and 
u nde r Hitler. be lite r acy and 
dictators hip. Though we are 
now literate m a ny people are 
unwilling to rely on debate and 
reason and ofte n prefer the 
e ducational policy calle d civ il 
disobedience to dramatize 
grievances. 
During muc h of my half cen-
tury at the bar, I have happily 
been ca lled on to defend f ree 
speech and the r ight of as-
se mblage. Both of these great 
rights are now imperiled by 
wha t I term uncivil disobedi-
e nce. Civil disobedience is the 
great right to r e test a law pr 
a way of our socie ty that lags 
be hind what our people o r 
some of them de sir e. In its 
valued for m the protestant 
vio lates a law wait ing for the 
state , through a policeman, to 
make an a rres t preparatory to 
a re-examination of rhe fact s 
a nd the law in a cou rt of law. 
Bur now under the dishonor-
able and phoney distort ion of 
the co ncept of c ivil di sobedi-
ence, people defy [he law but 
then avo id the lega l process, 
for example, by not s ubmirring 
to arrest bur lying lim p so that 
two poli ce men a re nee ded to 
pick the m up to put (hem in 
t he pa trol wagon . 
Thus the se unciv il di sobedi-
e nt c itizen s are in effect try-
ing 'not onl y to re s t a law but 
rather to e mbarrass due pro-
cess and the power of the 
police [ 0 make an arr est. I 
agree t hat muc h of this unc ivil 
di sobedience is aggravated by 
the tel evi s ion camera and the 
desire for pUblicity. It (hU R 
becomes an assault not on the 
objectionable law but rathe r a 
s tunt to get publicity-wel-
co med by TV and clearly 
undermining peace and order 
in a community. 
We a r e r eady I suggest to 
c reate a new category of crime 
-since go ing limp forexa mple 
has its primary result the 
unde rmi ning of the g r eat right 
of c ivil disobedience . Uncivil 
disobedience if a llowed to con -
tinue wi ll deprive a ll of us of 
the ol d fashioned a nd usefu l 
instrument of civ il di sobedi-
ence . 
JOhn L. Lew is and the CIO 
in Jersey Cit y o r Ma r ga r e [ 
Sange r in the ea rl y daysofthe 
binh comrol ca m paign were 
honora ble in thei r anitude~ 
toward testing the power of 
M ayor H~gue or t he (X> li ce 
whe n they tried to c1o~e up a 
birth control clinic. A perso n 
who c he r ishes (he right of 
civil di sobedie nce wi ll quie tl y 
walk off with the off ice r of the 
l aw when put under a rrest. 
This is c ivil. To r.ejec( or 
By Morris Ernst 
MORRIS ERNST 
confuse the right of arrest 
brings into disrepute the de-
s ire to retes t a la w. 
Maybe the solution lies in 
either c r eating a new defi ni-
tion of the c rime by mor e 
clearly divi ding the o~nces­
one, obstructing a highway by 
lying down and rwo,lyingdown 
when put under a rres t. We 
have long had demarked as a 
penal offense-obstructing an 
officer in hi s duty but now a 
new element ha s been in jected 
in the latter offe nse . 
Maybe the penalty for the 
hYJX>cri sy of obstruction under 
the honor able guise of Civ il 
disobedie nce ca n be more 
clearl y defined a nd punished 
with a greater sanction. 1 
suggest thi s not only to pro -
tect the right of honor able 
civil disobedie nce . but a lso to 
distinguis h the c ivil from the 
uncivil disobedient a nd above 
Daily Egyptian 
Adds 2 By-Lines 
Morris Ernst and Elbert 
A. T alley are two new by-
lines in the Dally Egypti an. 
E rn s t is a distinguished 
author, l a wye r and c hampion 
of Civil libenies. He has 
se rved as defense l awyer in 
some of the nat ion' s most 
celebrated Civil liben ies 
cases, has been an advi ser to 
preside nts and in 1960 was 
nam ed the Ne w York Bar 
Assoc iation Lawyer of the 
Year. 
Talley has spent most of 
his adult life wo rking with 
words. He has to hi s credi t 
30 year s of dis tinguished 
service on one o r the othe r 
of the tWo major St. Louis 
ne wspapers. 
all to prese rve the right of 
civil prote s t, 
I omit reference to a present 
sad commentary on uncivil 
disobedience - now increas-
ingl y evident tn the form of 
paid picket lines. For $500 
anyone can buy a fairly good 
picket line on any s ide of any 
issue. I imagine that for $750 
paid to each of two picket line s 
a slight fracas will be thrown 
in. And then for a few more 
bucks the 1V r eporters can be 
. a le rted With mikes and 
came r as. 
Maybe some day you or I 
may need a policeman to come 
to our aid. Clearly the use and 
respe ct for policemen is nO[ 
unrelated to orga nized at -
tempts unde r the sacred cloak 
of c ivil di sobedience to de-
s troy the prestige of the 
police man. _ SICK CALL ' _ 
I e.ldy, A,t1.nt . ConlJ l ilu tion 
, , Foot in Mouth 
Were you tuned in to the 
big eye .when Surgeon General 
William H. Stewart had a word 
he couldn't pronounce? 
Moments of genulne humor 
from Washington are rare;.-
most of the humor de rives 
from acidulous asides by te le-
vision newscasters comment-
ing on the passing sce ne in the 
Washington Wonderland. But 
t hi s was real. Dr. Stewart, 
r eading a statement before a 
congressional comment, hesi-
tate d, then continued, " . .. 
a word I can ' t pronounce . . ., 
and went on with his s tate -
ment. 
Hi s plight so amused him 
that c huckle afte r chuck le 
s hook him and he fought for 
se lf - control as he co nt inued 
reading hi s state ment. Finall y 
he interrupted him se lf to say, 
"I know what it means and I 
wa s going to look it up befor e 
I came thi s morning bu t I got 
busy and didn't have time ." 
Occasiona ll y Washington 
bigwigs a r e thrown by materi-
a i, ghost -written fo r the m, 
which the y never laid eyes on 
before (he public reading 
(Eisenhower a lwa ys sa i d 
"nukeyoular" for " nuclear") , 
Ivy League Listing -
By Elbert A. Ta lIey 
but by Dr. Stewart ' s account, r ead. They have a la rge r ead-
thiS was ~omething he had ing knowle dge of the l anguage 
written himself and the word but s tumble ove r pronounc;ing 
was familiar to him but not words that are in the ir read-
its pronunci ation. ing vocabularies . 
The word was "pietistiC" All of us we nt through thi s 
(affectedly"or e xcessively re - stage in the process of grow-
ligious) , a nd it was as tOugh ing up. As a c hild I was a 
for the good doctO r a s pro- great reader but the word 
nouncing "stati s tics " Is for " mine " always ca me out 
many of us. He could have s ub- Hming" whe n J said it, con -
s tituted "tbe piou s " Wi t hout fusing it With the many words 
muc h loss of meaning but he ending in "ing. " And I thought 
was pl'oud of havi ng written it . the re were two words mean-
in the fir s t pl ace and refused ing the same thing: "anxiety," 
to s ubstitute the low - priced which I read and °anexity" 
word in its s tead. a s I pr o nounced it though car e -
This i llustrates a point we less observation of the written 
had bee n sav i ng to make: word. I have a brothe r-in - law 
There are two groups which who even yet r efe r s to a woman . 
have diffic ul ty with the lan - who serves di ne r s as a "wai n-
guage. One inc1 udes per sons tress " and young people as 
who can conVe n :ie acce ptably "adolscents" for "adole s -
but se ldom write. A s ubstra ta ce nts. " 
of thi s g r oup includes many A man who will soon be 
actors whose lives are spe nt getting his Ph. D. says "rap-
in speech bur who- in some porT" instead of "ra'-pore" 
cases - actua lly move theIr in using the French word we've 
lips when given anything to appropriated me aning a r e -
read s ile ntl y. lationship involving ' close 
At the othe r extr eme ar e harmony. 
t hose who r ead a great deal Children learn to tra in their 
but whose ordi na ry daily con- e ars, generally unconscious -
tac ts give the m linle oppor- Iy, a s t heir la nguage profici-
tuni ty to di scuss wha t they've eney grows. Our own c hildren 
had great difficulty with "am-
bulance " which sti ll came out 
.. ambliance" long after they 
had acquired what to us we r e 
Girls Rate the Boys 
harder words. Apparently the 
"mbu" combination i s a hard 
one for beginners. 
One first - grader told his 
mother the teacher was always 
talking about a "cigarette " 
just before recess. When the 
mother . v i s ited the class it 
dawned on her that " s iterect" 
s ounded like that to her c hild. 
SOU TH HADLEY . Mass . 
(APl- The gir lsa tMI.Hol yoke 
and Smith co lleges are offer-
ing advice to m her co llege 
p;irls on who to date - and wh y-
i n a ne w bookle t e ntitled 
"Whe re (he Boys Are." 
The book is the co llege 
girls' an s wer to Princeton ' s 
"Whe r e the Girl s Are," pub -
li shed last year with charac-
te r izations of girls at Ame ri-
c an coll e ges. It was intended 
as a college boys ' gui de to 
s uccessful da ting. 
" We wame d to fight stereo -
type with stereotype. " said 
Mars ha Cohen. J9, a Smith 
sopho more from Patte r son, 
N.J.. but s he added, 
" The ' finished product is 
actually pretty good a nd will 
provide girls with a lot of 
needed information. to 
Here i n pan is the " whis-
pered advice of scor es of col -
lege girl s who know" abo ut the 
men in t he natio n's colleges 
and unive r si tie s. 
P rince ton : "The on ly place 
in t he worl d whe re when a boy 
a nd hi s date walk past a mir-
ror, it' s (he boy who stops to 
co mb hi s hair," 
Yale: "The Yalie believes 
he's riding on top of the Ivy 
League-if he doe s n't real1y 
look like John Lindsay. he at 
least think.s he does. " 
Harvard : "Always remem-
ber [hat if the Harvard man 
you're dating is wearing a 
three - piece s uit as you walk 
into the Srattle Theater, he's 
wonde ring how you' ll look next 
to him at some diplo matic 
reception in 10 vear s. " 
Columbia: "If you wa nt to 
do the junior sophisticate bit 
ar ound Mor ningside Heights, 
the Columbia boy is not for 
you. But don't take him for a 
pu s hover; anyo ne Who's had to 
fight his way into a s ubwa y i s 
tougher than a ny flim sky tvy. " 
Although the tit le page of 
the book states it was "com-
piled by staffs of Sm ith College 
Sophi a n and Mr. Holyoke 
News ." the girl s acknowle dge 
that the actual writi ng was 
do ne by two Amhe r s t men : 
J. Aar o n Latham 'of Tucson, 
Ariz. , and Thomas G. Plate 
of Farmingdale. N.Y .• both 
senior s . 
And of course there a r e the 
o ld churc h jokes about the 
little girl who ca lle d her te ddy 
bear with mi sshapen eyes 
Gladl y and insi sted they sang 
about him in Sunday School: 
"Gladly, a cross -eyed bear " 
(Gladly, a c ross I'd bear), 
and mainta i ned that " Jesus 
dr.ive s the cows awa y" (Jesus 
drives th.e cloud s away). 
Younge r pupils sent to the 
principal' s office ask fo r 
"vanill a" envelopes, the word 
"manila" no t ye t a part of 
their vocabularies. 
And furth~ent s aith 
not . 
) 
1 ON CAMPUS JO'S INTERV·'EWS 
Four students have been 
fined on liquor charges on 
which they were arrested after 
police observed chern shooting 
firecrackers. 
While being quesrioned by 
police, Frank J. Graham, 18, 
dropped a quarr borrle of beer. 
The other three s tudentS, With 
Graham, Dale R. Farlow, John 
R. Lohmlller and Srephen C. 
Linle, all 18, admined to 
police rhar rhey had been 
drinking. 
Graham pleaded guilry to a 
charge of illegal transpor -
tarion of liquor and was fined 
$10 plus cosrs In Jackson 
Counry Circuir Court. Loh -
miller. Little and Farlow 
pleaded guilry ro charges of 
underage acceptance of liquor 
and were each fined $25. 
Farlow has been placed on 
disciplinary probarion by Stu-
dent Affairs official s because 
this was his second offense. 
He W'3S warned that "he would 
suspend himself" from the 
University should he become I involved In any future inci-
dents with alcohol. 
wii Award Winning Beauty Sp~cialist Waiting to SerY~ you . 
Va,..iil'l 
HAIR FASKJONS Helen 
414E.ll1iDoia E vons 
Pbone: 457-5445 
Southgate :'eQ u/J, 
HAIR FASHIONS 
- ~"fJer/s 
7041/1 S. UtiDoia Genevie ... 
Phone: 549·2833 Stonley 
Our SITI •• Ar. SuSW .... 
LOREN CHAPMAN 
Chapman Named 
To Advisory Body 
Loren J. Chapman, profes-
sor of psychology, has been 
named by [he U.S . Public 
Health Service to national ad-
visory body in mental health. 
Beginning July I, he will 
serve a (our-year term on the 
Memal Hea lrh .. A" Srudy Sec-
tion, a group orga nized by the 
Public Health Service to ad-
vise it on matters relating to 
medical research affairs of 
the nation. 
The study section i s re s pon-
sible both for scientific review 
of applic ation s for re se a rch 
grants in its field and making 
recommendations to Public 
Health Service counc ils , and 
surveying the s raru s of re-
search to de te rmine a reas 
where it needs to be initi a ted 
or expanded. 
"We believe that these 
func tions are of great impor -
tance to me dica l and allied re-
search in this country." s aid 
Dr. Euge ne A. Confre y, chief 
of the Division of Research 
Grams, in naming Chapman to 
the section . 
Appointments for interviews should be 
made as soon as plssible at the Placement 
Service in Anrhony Hall. 
April 20 
WOODLAND COMMUNITY CONSOLI-
DATED SCHOOL DISTRICT 50, Gages Lake, 
Ill. : Seeking primary reachers for grades 
I, 2 and 3. 
THE HARTFORD INSURANCE GROUP, 
CHICAGO: Seeking business, markering, and 
liberal arts majors for sales management 
and underwriting. Positions available as 
special agents. Female candidates are in-
vited to interview for underwriting plsitlons. 
BLACK AND CO. , Decarur: Seeking busi-
ness and technology majors for Industrial 
sales and management trainIng programs. 
ELLSWOR TH CILL .) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking elementary teachers for grades I, 
2 and 5; seconda'ry teachers for language 
ans and social studies, social studies and 
boys' physical education, indu s trial arts and 
. driver educac1on, elementary principal and 
teacher co mbination, and guidance and 
science. 
LEROY (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking 
teachers fOT g1rls' physical education, vocal 
music. and second grade. 
April 21 
DWIGHT D. EI SENHOW E R HIGH SCHOOL, 
Blue Island, Ill.: Seeking secondary teachers 
for the following vacancie s : an, compre -
hensive busines s educ ation, driver education, 
English. Frenc h. German, Latin, Russian. 
Spanish. home economics , industrial arts. 
library. mathematics, girls' physic al educa -
tion, boys' physical education, health educa-
[ion, SCience, biOlogy, chemistry, physics . 
comprehensive social s tudies (M.S. re-
quired). psychoJogy (20 semes ter hours re-
quired), counse lor and guidance, educable 
mentall y handicapped, social worker for [he 
school, full time s ubstitute teache r. 
DANV ILLE (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking teachers for all eleme ntary grade 
levels and all secondary subjec t areas . 
THE AUSTIN CO., Des Plaines, Ill. : Seek-
ing mechanical, electrical , chemical and 
civil engineers. 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO., Skokie, Ill.: 
Seeking business. marketing, and liberal arts 
candidates for positions tn sales, claims, 
adjusters, underwriting and office super-
vision trainees. 
GRANT PARK (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking teachers for grades 1-6, man pre-
ferred, elementary music, vocal , senior high 
vocal and instrumental music. 
MOMENCE (ILL.) COMMUNlTYDISTRICT 
1: Seeking teachers for primary and inter-
mediate grades, eighth grade science / physi-
cal educarion, Junior high library, high school 
Engltsh/speech/ dramarlcs, high school com-
prehttnsive social studies. 
MANTENO PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Needs high 
schoql reachers for U.S. and world hisrory / 
wrestling coach, mathematics / commerce, 
English (experience preferred), home econ-
omics, and junior high English. 
April 22 
BORG - WARNER CO. : P lease check wirh 
Placement Services. 
WESTMONT (ILL.) DISTRICT 57, Seeking 
e lementary teachers for first, second, third, 
fourth (language arts and reading interest), 
fifth (science and mathematics interest); 
junior high language arts. industrial a.rts. 
General district personnel include remedial 
reading, speech correction and school social 
worker. 
LACE-MARION HILLS SCHOOLS, Wesr -
mont, Il l.: Seeking elementary teachers for 
a11 grades, kindergarten through eighth. 
WOODSTOCK COMMUNITY CONSOLl-
DA TED SCHOOL DI STRICT 10: Seeking ele -
mentary teacher s for grades I, 2 and 3; 
intermediate teachers for grades 4, 5 and 6; 
special education teac hers fo r ele mentary 
and junior high physical education, library. 
and elementary an (ma le or female); junior 
high mathematics , science , language ans i 
social studies. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 




Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Apri117-19 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Small Group Housing 
For Information Call 7 -7885 
''' Fraternities Help 
II CleanC ity Block 
Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa 
,I , Alpha 11&1 social frate rnities I recently ' spent a day he lping 
! Carbondale residents clean a 
city bloc\:: In the northeast 
section of town. 
Tbe project wa s in con-
junction With the Northeas t 
Carbondale Improvement As-
sociation and under the s uper-
vision of 'William A. Butts, 
counselor at the Student Work 
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He.t t o the Currency 
WHY NOT A MUL T1-CAMPUS DOME? 
It 's a Job for Fuller 
'SIU Under Glass' Would Put 
Houston's Dome in) the Shade 
By Ed Rapeui 
What? SlU under glassl 
Sounds like tbe psyc hotic 
flight of a French gourmand/ 
architect. Would you believe 
that two Edwardsville StU-
dents. cochairmen of the Ed-
wardsville student welfare 
committee, have proposed that 
tbe Edwardsville Campus be 
covered with a huge glass 
dome? 
Havi ng suffered through a 
cold. drear y. damp winter at 
Edwardsville, the two students 
are under standabl y d i 8-
gruntled. 
They are sur e our man R . 
Buckmlnsrer F uller , prime 
dome designer for the western 
world, could easily undertake 
and complete the task. 
Those kids have a great 
idea, but why do they exclude 
Greeks to Observe 
Independence Day 
The HelleniC 5wde nt ASSO-
ciation will hold the second 
annual Greek Independence 
Day banque t at 6 p.m. Sunday 
in Ballroom B of the Univer-
si ty Cente r. 
A demonstration of Greek 
and American dancing, a 
movie on ancient Gr eece and 
a gue s t speaker are planned 
for the progr am. 
Meyer Reinhold, associate 
professor of foreign lang-
uages, will speak on "Land -
marks of Freedom In Ancient 
Greek Hi StOry." 
Reinhold , who r eceived hi s 
doctOrate from Columbi a Uni -
versity, has published seven 
books and is preparing three 
more on the sa me topics, 
classical -dr am a and Greek 
and Roman histOry. 
Ticke~s for the banquet may 
be rese rved by ca lling 
457-5514 . 
Carbondale? Why not buUd a 
dome to encase all the campi 
of SIU which would cover C ar-
bondale. Little Grassy Lake, 
Alton, East St. Louis and Ed-
wardsville? 
Wouldn't it be lovely? Half 
of Southern Illinois under 
glass or plexiglas or saran 
wrap. A constant 73 degrees 
year-round could be main-
ta ined by mammoth air con-
ditioning and heating units. 
And exactly the right propor-
tion of rainfall could be con-
trolled by strategically placed 
sprinklers. 
And why StOP there? Auto-
mate eve ryth ing. Southern il-
linOis (our halO could be 
turned into a veritable Garden 
of Eden under the protective 
umbre lla of a transparent 
dome. Completel y automated 
culti vation of farmlands and 
automated transportation (in-
cluding moving Sidewalks at 
all our campi are cer tainly 
being considered for the 
future; why not start right 
now? 
Noxious e lements in the air, 
like polle n and dust, would be 
nonexistent in a near sterile, 
automatically controlled e n-
Vironment. All this Cl)ntrolled 
by the maste r computer! Oy, 
the r e's the rub. 
Is 7040 equal to the task? 
As a person who has suf-
fered a severe injury to pride 
because of some m iscue in the 
guts of big 7040, I cannot be-
lieve this plan will be 
workable , function-wise . 
What if the computer some-
how gets confused and chan-
nels tbe load of fertilizer for 
the experimental farms we st 
of campus througb the rainfall 
spouts directly over Old Main? 
Yeb, you got it Jack, all over 
tbe place. inside as well as out. 
Yes. to err is human and to 
forgive is divine, but bow do 
you forgive a computer or 
merely discipUne it? I can 
just s ee a little programmer in 
his white lab coat giving big 
7040 a tweak in the tran-
sistors. 
We have enougbpeople mak-
ing mistakes for us every day 
without having machines make 
m ore for us. Just look what' s 
happened with the phone com-
panies s ince computers and 
their area codes came into 
being. I neve r used to get 
billed for calls toWhatCheer, 
Iowa. or Ashtabula, Ohio. 
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S,en-ate Splits on Amendment 
For Reapportioning States 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
constitut ional amendment to 
modify the population guide -
line for apportioning state 
legis latures was brought up 
in (he Senate on Wednesday, 
and opposing sides quickl y be-
gan flailing awa y at each other. 
Republican Leader Eve r ett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois . chief 
sponsor of the proposed 
a me ndment. said, "The people 
should have something to sa y 
about the composition of at 
least one branch of the ir state 
legislature ... 
He wants to permit 
geography and political s ub-
divisions as well as popula-
t io n, to be taken i nto account 
in the apportionment of one 
house if tl!e people of a s tate 
approve in a refer e ndum. 
Sen. Willia m Proxmire, 0 -
Wis ., r e plied that the issue i s 
ve r y clear - it is si mpl y 
whether eve r y citizen s hall 
have an equal vote. 
"No, that's not the issue 
at a ll," relOrted Dirksen ... It 
is whether there i s a fair 
r epresentation. " 
Sen. Joseph D. Tydings. D-
Md., s iding with Proxmire, 
said that behind Dirkse n' s 
amendment is "a deadly 
serious attempt to perpetuate 
the minorit y stranglehold 
which special interest groups 
now exert over all [00 many 
of our state legislatures ." 
And Dirksen' s Democratic 
colleague from Il linois, Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas, said the 
ame ndme nt " really seeks to 
make a sham of democracy." 
Sen. Paul J . Fannin, R-
Ariz. , backing Dirksen, [Old 
the Senate that , " The bosse s 
of the big cit y po li tical ma-
chi nes are actually afraid [0 
le t the people vQ[e on this 
issue. " 
The controversy s prings 
from the Supre me Court ' s 
one-man, one- vote ruling in 
June 1964 requir ing that both 
houses of state legi s latures 
ar e apportioned substantiall y 
on the basis of population. 
Agree mem was rea ched (0 
vote on Dirkse n's proposa l 
at 2 p.m. ne xt Wed!}esda y un-
less it is s ubs tantiatlya lrc r ed 
befor e the n. 
A s i milar propol"ed clln-
s titutional ame ndml' nI fe ll 
seven votes shan of the 
necessary two-third s major-




But Dirksen said he earnestly 
hopes the present revised ver-
sion will be approved by Con-
gress and ratified b y the 
states. 
At the outset of Wednes-
da y' s session, e nding the 
Senate 's Easter recess, the 
GOP leader said the court's 
one-man, one - vote ruling had 
.:reated " something of a 
criSiS." He called it "a con-
sti tutional crisis of the great-
est magnitude." 
Throughout, Dirksen e m-
phasized that his amendment 
would " let the people decide " 
and said he " never ceased to 
be astounded that me mbers of 
thi s bod y are unwilling to let 
th e people of the ir states have 
so mething lO say about the 
compos it ion of the ir legis-
latures ... 
Prox mire. {Old him that 
me mbe r s of Congr ess were 
e lected to pass on legislat ion 
a nd not "pass the buck" {O 
the.' peopl e. "Surel y, m y friend 
ca n' t mea n what he says," 
Dirk se n sa id. " This is not a 
pkce of legislation; thiS is a 
r esolution for a constitu tional 




No other medium exists that penet.·ates 
and persuades as effectively, efficientl y, 
inexpen sive ly and co n sis te ntl y as you .. 
'NEW Dail y Egyptian classified 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
April 14. 1966 
AFTER AN ACIDIC WALK-Mrs . Judy Vance , 23 , a secretary at 
the Uni ted States Air F orce Aeronautical Chart and Information 
Center in SI. Louis, c ha nges her stockings after a noon waUL 
Sulphuric ac id mist in the air arou nd the c hart center causes the 
stock ings to disintegrate after a s hort time. CAP Photo} 
Johnson Visits Mexico 
For Talks, Dedication 
SAN ANTONIO. Te x. (AP) -
Preside nt Johnson boned up on 
Mex ican - Ameri can me mos 
Wednesda y as a pr e lude to a n 
informa l, ne ighborl y ViSit [0-
da y to Mexico Cit y. 
Johnson also worked on a 
s peech he will deliver in the 
Mex ican capita l Frida y at the 
unve iling of a statue of Abr a -
ham Lincoln. 
Johnson will meet private ly 
with Mexican Pres ide nt Gus-
tavo Diaz Ordaz and is ex-
pected to go into s uch matte r s 
as two-wa y trade a nd the im -
portation of Mexican farm 
labor . 
Johnson was doing his 
homework for the overnight 
journey at the LBJ Ranch near 
Johnson City, 65 miles north-
the finest in 
slwe-repair 
(Work done while you wai t) 
Settlemoir's 
Across {rom Me Varsity 





west of the White House press 
cemer in San Antonio. 
Thi s was in advance of at -
te nding a funderal at New 
Braunfe ls , and a meeti ng with 
so me coll ege facult y members 
at San Marcos . 
The funer al was for 11-
year- old Nancy Knetsch, who 
was dragged to death Mon-
da y by a horse. She is the 
daughter of Secret Service 
age nt Clarence Knetsch, who 
is assigned to the LBJ Ranch. 
The college facu lty meeti ng 
is at Southwest Texas State 
College in San Marcos. the 
President' s aIm a Mat~r . 
J ohnson got an invita tion fro m 
the chairman of the Board 
of Regents, J .C. Kellam of 
Austin, who manages the John-
son famil y' s radio-te levision 
intere sts under a trust ar-
range ment . 
The Preside nt will fl y to 
Mexico C it y late Thursda y 
afternoon . 
An Ame rican delegation that 
includes Mr s . Johnson and 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
will stop in San Antonio e n 
r oute from Washington to pick 
up the chief executive · for 
the r est of the journey. 









NEW YORK (AP) - With 
three persons dead from in-
juries suffered when a huge 
wave struck the ship Tues- I 
day. the Italian luxury liner 
Michelangelo sailed on behind 
schedule for New York In Im-
proved weather conditions. 
She is expected to arrive 
Saturday with 775 passengers. 
The Italian Line headquar-
ters at Genoa said the dead 
were passengers John Stein-
bach. 58, Chicago insurance 
executive; and Werner Berndt, 
businessman from Hamburg, 
Germany; and an Italian crew 
member. Desiderio · Ferrari. 
Eleven others were injured. 
Antonio Premuda , the [calian 
Line's general manager in the 
.United States, said four pas-
sengers were injured, two 
seriously. when the wave 
crashed over the bow about 
10:20 a . m . 
Umberw Nordio, director of 
the Italian Line, said at Genova 
that the huge wave hie the 
44,Ooo-ton liner as tc was 
abOUt co leave a fierce storm 
zone, venting its full fury 
against all four bridges above 
the hull. 
It twisted metal in~ide and 
outside the ship and smashed 
windows and furnishings in 
cabins. The Quarter deck, 
about 7S feet above the water 
line. and the command bridge 
were da maged but t he line 
said the ship's navigabili ty and 
safety were not impaired. 
Nordio said that reports 
fro m the ship indi cated the 
huge wave was no less than 
33 feet high and perhaps four 
times highe r than that. He said 
the ship' s captain. Giuseppe 
Solen i, had radioed an est i-





SP RINGFIELD (A PI - The 
Illinoi s Legislative A u d i t 
Commission i s inves tigating 
anonymou s leners charging 
irregular prac tices in con-
struction of Eastern l111 noi5 
University buildings. 
Sen. w. Russ&l l Arrington, 
com mi ssio.n c hairman , 
Wednesday appoi nted Rep. 
James Loukas, O-Chtcago, 
and sen. Richard Lar son, R-
Galesburg, [Q look into the 
matter. 
Loukas said he plans to 
visit the ca mpus next week 
with Larson to interrogate one 
person named in an anonymous 
letter and to give the lener 
writer a c hance to talk to 
au thoritie s . 
Louka s sa id he a lso intended 
[Q inves tigate the lener 
writer' S' accusation s . One is 
that a part of o ne bui lding 
res ts directly on the gr ound 
without adequate foundation. 
Another is tha t the university 
duplicated the auditorium 
built by State University at 
Normal without any savi ngs. 
APRIL SPECIAL! 
K oda color Prints 
U.o. ' s and 
Univers ity Rexall 
DAIL l' EGY,PTiA¥ · 
THAT'S A 
Value-Added Tax' Proposed 
As Immediate Revenue Raiser 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Committee for Economic De-
ve lopmem proposed Wedne s-
da y night that a " value-added" 
ta x be adopted as an immediate 
r evenue - rai se r and an even-
tual substitute for pan of the 
corporatio n tax. 
The corporation tax s hould 
be cut fro m 48 per cent to 
38 per ce m - the rate in ef-
fe ct before the Korean War-
"as soo n as re venue condi-
tions permit," the report sa id. 
Several members ofrhe pri-
v ately s upported r esearch or -
ganizatlon of bUSiness men, 
economi s ts and educawr s , 
dissemed from the finding s . 
One called the va lue-added tax 
"a ge neral fede r al excise 
which would tend to raise 
pri ces . .. 
The va lue -added {ax is a 
levy o n the inc rea se in va lue 
of a product as it passes 
through s uccessive companies 
in the s tages of produc tion and 
se lling. The added value may 
be me as ured by afirm'ssa les 
to i t s customers, less its pur-
c hases fro m o ther co mpanie s 
whi ch are s ubject to the tax, 
and less any exci se taxes. 
The 46-member re search 
and policy committee es -
timated that a o ne per ce nt 
value-added levy would have 
yielded about $4.2 billion in 
revenue to the U.S. Treasury 
last year. 
[n asking serious con-
Sideration of the new tax. the 
comm ittee said it would help 
meet the riSing r evenue de-
mands of Viet Nam and, as a 
pe r manent levy, would have 
the advantages of bearing 
equally on all kinds of firms, 
of providing greate r invest-
ment incentive than the 
present double taxation of 
business earnings. The cor-
poration tax swallows nearly 
half of a firm's e arnings; the 
personal income tax then takes ' 
a secont! bite from the rem ain-
Ing profits which are distri -




SAIGON, South Vie! Na m 
(AP) - Militant Buddhists 
planned a big but orderly 
demonst ration here Thursday 
to e mphasize their opposition 
to Premie r Nguyen Cao Ky's 
m ili tary government. 
It was expected to take the 
form of a nonViolent march 
from the Buddhist Institute to 
downtown Saigon. 
Ther e was a r eJXIrt that 
Buddhists would drop their 
boycott of the -preparatOry 
congress the government con-
vened Tuesday to recommend 
steps for the transfer of ruling 
powers to a c ivilian regime. 
K y has vowed he will move 
forcefully against any further 
violent demonstrations. 
ICOII1ACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE SIO PER YEAR 
Across from the Vors ity Theotef' 
COfner 16th & t.1onroe. Herr in· 
Dr . C. E. Kend,ick, O. D. 





2 o~ . 
portion5 
Center Rib 
Pork Chops lb . 
u.s· #1 
Beef Liver lb . 
, Blue Bell 
lb . pkg. 
T. V ~ Dinners 3 boX~ 100 
·A ;~'k e ~:: . 39 
Cracker Barrel 
Crackers Ib~:· 1 
McCormick 
Black Pepper !::. 39 
(PLUS 50 FREE QUALITY STAMPS) 
Ch.eerioS10ll o •. Any 3$1 00 
TriX 9a. Pk for 
Total 80. . g. 
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Day Camp Institute Win Open Sunday; 
Eunice Shriver to Give Address by Phone 
Recreation specialists from 
2('1 U.S. cities wi ll anend the 
fourth annual Day Camp In8[i-
tu[e April 17- 22 a[ SIU. 
the mentally retarded. The 
communities to be represent-
ed are those which will set up 
such programs this summer 
With matching grants from tbe 
Joseph P . Kennedy Jr. 
Foundation. 
will live there during tbe su-
day series of lectures and 
demonstrations. 
Mrs. Eunice Shriver . exec:.. 
uti ve vice preside nt of the 
Kennedy Foundation, will 
speak [0 conferees via an 
amplified telephone broadcast 
fro m her Maryland home. 
Frank Hayden, the founda-
The institute. sponsored by 
a $17 ,000 gran[ fr om [he U.S. 
Vo.cational Rehabilitation Ad-
ministration, is designed spe-
cificall y to show how day camp 
programs can be operated for 
The institute will be con-
ducted at SIU's Little Grassy 
Lake Facilities . Participants 
, I h leal tton s consu tant on p ys 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE fitness, will be a staff mem-ber, a long with specialists from SIU and [he MurrayC hll-
Campul Shopping C.nt.r dren's Center at Centralia and A. L. BowenChildren'sCenter 
• Che ck Co ~h i n, • Or iver's L icen s • at Harr isburg • 
e Hota ry Pul:.l i c .Publ ic St~ogroph.r W illlam H. Freeberg, asso-
• Money Ord.n .2Doy Lic ens. Plote 
ciate professor of recreation 
and outdoor education, will be 
e Ti tle S.r vi c. Servi ce institute director • Mentally 
• Open 9 o .m. to • T ravelers ' Checks r e tarded childre n from the 
6 p .m. Every Doy area will be guests for demon-
• Pay your Gas , li gh t, Phone, and Water Bills here strati on and e valua t i o n 
sessions. 
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JAMES OLIVER MONROE 
Circuit Judge of Edwardsville 
To Speak at Luncheon Today 
Judge Ja mes Olive r Monroe 
Jr., of the Third JudlcialCir-
cuit Court. Edwardsville, will 
speak on the "The Law Ex-
plos10n and What We Can Do 
About It" at a 12:15 luncheon 
today in Ballroom C of [he 
Univers1ty Center. 
J udge Monroe's speech is a 
pan of the J ournalism Week 
activities today and Frida y. 
A: native of Collinsville, 
Judge Monroe received his 
bachelor' s degree with honors 
In E nglish In 1939 and his law 
degree in 1942, both from the 
Unive rsity of Illinois. 
He practiced law in Collins-
ville from 1947 [Q 1957. He 
was president of the Madison 
Count y Bar Associatio n for 
one year. 
Judge Monroe's former 
positions include U.S. Trea -
sur y staff a ttorney, city at -
torney. c it y attorney of Col-
linsville, assistant state's at-
tor ney. and research assistant 
to Illinois Supreme Court J us-
tice Harr y Hershey. He has 
been a Circuit judge since 1957. 
He has published numerous 
arti cles in law journals , I 
Judge Monroe is married t6 
Gertrude Re nwick Monroe and 
has two children, Kristen. a 
sophomore at Smith College, 
and James David, a Collins -
ville high s chool s[ude m. 
Talks , Business Meetings Set 
As Part of Journalism Events 
(Conti nued from Page I) 
ai ' s Off i ce , U.S . Arm y, 
0[ 10:50. 
Albert A. Klan, vice presi-
dent and c reative dire c tor for 
the Chicago Div is ion of Need -
ha m, Harper and Speers , Inc. , 
will di scuss "Recent Deve lop-
me nts i n Advert i s ing Copy ," 
from 9:30 to noon today in 
the Co mmunications BuUding 
Lounge. 
"The Law Explos io n and 
What We Can Do About J[" 
will be the topic of a lu nch-
eon addre ss a t 12: 15 p.m. by 
James O. Monroe J r . He is 
judge of the third judi cial cir -
cuit , Edwardsvi lle . 
From 2 co 4 p. m . George 
F. Buck I vice pr esident and 
media dire c tor, Chi cago Di-
vision or lee dham, Harpe r 
and Speers, Inc. , will discuss 
"Recent Development s in Ad -
vercis inR: Me dia. " His ta lk will 
WRA Schedules 
Season's Activities 
T he Women' s Recr eation 
Associatio n golf club will meet 
at 5 p.m. Monday in the Wom-
en's Gym. 
A variety of activiti'es is 
planned for the season. On 
Monday aflernoons practice 
sessions in specific skill s are 
scheduled and on Fr ida y after-
noons the women will practice 
on a lucal golf course . 
Also, there are opportuni-
lie s fo r those interesled in 
compet ing with other schools . 
be in the Communications 
Building Lounge . 
"Defamation and the News 
Medi a" will be di scussed from 
2 to 4 p.m. in the Communi -
cations Building Library by 
C. Richard Gruny, University 
legal counsel. 
A business meeting of pro -
fe ssional journali s m groups 
will be held a[ 4:30 p.m. a[ 
the Carbondale Savings and 
Loan Association Building at 
500 W. Main S[. An alumni 
r eception will be held the r e at 
5 p.m. i n the Community 
Room. 
A J 0 urn a lis m Students 
Awards Asse mbly will be he ld 
at 3 p. m . Frida y inthe F amil y 
Living Lounge of t he Home 
Eco nomics Building. 
In conjunc tion with Journal-
is m Week, the Southe r n Illi-
nois Editori a l Association will 
hold its spri ng meeting Thurs -
day evening and all day F ri -
day. 
The meeti ng will begin with 
a past presidents ' dinner at 
7 p. m . today al the Ho liday 
Inn . 
A number of ta lk s, pane ls 
a nd co ntests will be held Fri-
day at the Univers ity Ce nter. 
The SIEA and Depanmem 
of J 0 urn a li s m wi 11 c lose 
Journalism'"'W.eek-- with a joint 
banquet at 7 p. m . Frida y in 
the Unive r sity Center Ball-
rooms . Gue st speake r wil1 be 
Paul V. Miner·. assistant 
president of the Kansas City 
Slar and president of the As -
sociated P r ess Managing Edi-
ro r s . 
.. ,,,. , :, .... , .. ....... ' ... ' .... . 
SIU's Policy Stated 
On Records, Draft 
By Frank Messersml,h 
In May, 1959, ,he SIU Board 
of Trustees approved a policy 
which in effect stated that the 
University would send a stu-
de nt's transcript to any of-
ficial governmental age ncy 
requesting the record. 
Using 'his policy as a basis , 
-the Registrar ' s Office co-
operates with Selective Ser-
vice, providing information 
whicb Is used '0 decide 
whether a sruden, shquld he 
drafted, according to Rohert 
A. McGr ath, registrar. 
Recently, the Registrar's 
Office bas heen hesleged with 
questions r egarding ,he Uni-
versity pollcy on releasing 
s tudent records. 
Most of the questions have 
~~=~d s~~o:~~;~~!~:~ 
Unlversl,y and the University 
of Chicago tha t their stude nts 
are given the option of having 
their class s tandings withheld 
from draft boards . 
McGrath no,ed ,ha' bo,h 
Northwe stern and the Uni-
versityof Chicago are private 
institutions and they may with-
hold any information they 
wish. 
SIU Is a public school, Mc-
Grath said. and as such, its 
records are not secret. 
'Recently, however, Michi-
gan State University an-
nounced tbat it would only 
release information to draft 
boards at the reque st of the 
students. MSU is a public 
scboo!' 
The basic procedure of the 
Registrar's Office consists of 
Clinic WiU Discuss 
Motel Advertising 
Discussions of " Where to 
Adver tise Now" will be a high-
ligbt of the ninth annual Motel 
Management Clinic April 21-
22 at SIU. 
Discussion leader will be 
Dean Du Boise of Hospitality 
MagaZine, formerly in the ad-
vertising department of the 
Holiday Inn parent company. 
"Where to Advenise Now" is 
believed [0 be of particular 
interest since outdoor adver-
tisi ng has been limited o n 
interstate highways, accord-
ing to Donald G. Hileman. as -
sociate pr ofessor of journal-
ism , clinic director. 
Al Hanna, a vice president 
and loan officer with Per cy 
Wilson Co., Chicago, will head 
a division on flhancing. 
Other topicS on the two- day 
program include "Keeping 
E mployes Loyal and Happy," 
"What is the Break-Even 
Figure?" and " Extras that 
Can Increase Occupa ncy." 
Hileman, ~ who has dir ected 
the clinic since its inception, 
said the annual meeting gives 
mote l operators a place to 
gather in the quiet of a uni-
versity ca mpus to discuss mu-
tual problems. 
Instructor Course 
Wit! Be Offered 
A Red Cross water safety 
inlftructor's course will beQf-
fered May 9-20 at the Uni-
versity School pool, from 4 
until 7 p.m., Monday through 
Frldav. 
Any student who is 18 year s 
of age and holds a current 
senior life saving card may 
enroll in this noncredit 
course. This card must be 
presented at the fir st meeting. 
Virginia E. Young, instruc-
tor of women' 5 physical edu-
cation, phone 435-2297, has 
addi tional inform ation. 
reporting the names of all 
male full - time srudents , and 
Informing when tbe full-time 
status changes. 
Tbe Registrar's Office also 
gets Involved In individual 
situations upon tbe request of 
s tudents or a draft board, ac-
cording to McGrath. 
HSometimes a student asks 
us to send a special letter to 
a draft ooard to clarify a siru-
ation, and sometimes a draft 
board asks us to send in-
dividual transcripts," he said. 
Howeve r, McGrath stBted 
,ha, tbe Registrar ' s Office 
doesn't routinely send tran-' 
scripts to draft boards. 
McGrath emphasized that 
the University has never hid-
den anything from Selective 
Service. "We have always co-
oper ated as they requested," 
he said. 
~'If Selective Serrlce re-
quests something, ~ helleve 
it is a definite advantage to 
the s tudents for us to confor m 
to these requests," McGrath 
said. 
Concer ning any discontent a 
student ma y have about the 
Univer sity's release of tran-
scripts to the draft board, Mc-
Grath saId the student tran -
script 'fis a UnJversity r ecord 
to be re leasee as it fee ls. " 
The r egi s trar pointed out 
that deferments would be 
based on tWO factOrs, the Stu-
dent's progress in school and 
the re s ults of the Selective 
Service examinatIon whIch 
will be given thi s June . 
To receive a deferment 
based up:m colle ge rank , a 
srudent m ust fit the fo llowing 
requirements: 
Freshmen, those with 45 to 
92 hours , mu s t be in the upper 
half of the c la ss. 
Sophomore , tho se with 93 
to 142 hours. mu s t be in the 
upper two-thirds of the class. 
Junior s , those with 142 to 
189 hour ~ , mu s t be in the 
upper three - fo urths of the 
class. 
Seniors, those with 190 and 
more hours, mu s t be in the 
upper three - fourths of the 
dass . 
Graduate s tudents s hould 
have bee r. in the topone-fourth 
of their graduating class. 
The Registrar ' s Office 
hopes to have the class s tand -
ing computed and re leased be -
fore April 23, the deadUne fo r 
s igning up for the Se lective 
Se rvice examination. 
"It is our understanding 
that either the class rank or 
a good re s ult on the examina-
tion will serve as a bast s for 
issuing a deferment, but 
neither will automaticall y is-
s ue a de ferme nt ." McGrath 
said. 
To receive a positive re-
su lt on the exa mination, an 
undergraduate mu s t score 
above the 70th percentile. A 
graduate student must score 
above the 80th percentile. 
Because e ither class stand-
ings or te st results can be 
used as a basis for the defer-
ment, so me s tudents who feel 
they are above the required 
academic rank are hes itant 
in signing up for tbe examina-
tion. 
If a student with a good 
academic rating takes the test 
and fall s below the cut -off 
point, there i s a greater pos-
sibility that he may he drafted 
than if he hadn't taken the 
tes t . 
The Regi s trar's Office has 
reques ted t h~ s tate headquar -
ters of Selective Service for 
a complete policy guide re-
garding defer ment. McGrath 
s aid. 
Gloria G~ 'EstelL-Is Named 
Alpha Phi Alpha Sweetheart 
GLORIA ESTELL 
GlOria G. Es'ell has been 
chosen 9wee,hean of Alpha 
Phi Alpha social fra,ernlty. 
Miss Estell Is a freshman 
from Evanston. 
William R. Hayes , a Junior 
from Springfield, has heen 
elected president of the 
Alphas. Hayes, a music major, 
Is president of Phi Mu Al pha 
music fraternity. 
Other officers elected are: 
Timothy Palls, vice president; 
Marshall Gurley, recording 
secretary; Harvey T. Proctor, 
treasurer; David A. Baer, 
Whole 29( Fryers lb. 
Bre<lst. Wings, Leg s & Thighs 
finanCial secretary; HEm r y J. 
Stuttley, pledgemaster; and 
J ohn S. Holmes, scholastic 
chairman. 
Schill Article Printed 
fhomas Schill, assistant 
professor of psychology. is 
author of an article in the 
March issue of the Jour nal of 
Personality. 
The article concerns effects 
of type and strength of Induced 
conflict on conflict generali-
zation and later preference 
for conflict stimuli. 
Best of the 
Fryers lb. 
Leg Quarters lb. 35( 
IGA Tobl.ril. IGA Tobleril. 
Breast Quarters lb. 37 
Hunt.r - Krey - Mayron 
wafer sliced 
Ground 5 





24 off label New Improved 
Clorox 
Bleach 
29( Holf Gal. 
Pill , bury 
Pancake Mix 
KeUoggs 
(so •• 16¢) 
Blue Bonnet 
M ..... rlne 
4 ~,~b~.$l 00 
Fresh ng 
2 10r39 (Asparagus lb. 2 
Vine ripe cherry • 
12 oz . 30( Tomatoes 3Pin .. 9 Corn Flakes 




Waffle Syrup · 24 oz. 39 ( Grapefruit 5!~~3 
IGA Buttermilk or Old Styl. 
Biscuits 6 
--------------. I 
I Boren 's Meal Policy 
To guarant .. that each and I 
every tableri .... .at purchas. youl 
malte at IGA is comple .. ly sotis· I 
factory or we will refund the pur- I 
chos. price you paid ond replace I 





u.s. #l Red 
39( Potatoes 1 Olb·4 
1620 W. IllAIH CARBOHDALE, ILL. 
" ... --. 





In A Row 
for National Title 
Ling Wong 
TIlE STU CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM CLEFT TO R1GHn JAN IS DUNH"\( . CAli . OALEY . IRENE HAVI'ORllI . COAOi HERB VOGEL. 
DOSNA SCJlAENZ ER. N"NC" s)oum , JUDY " ILLS, MARlI.YS T RI PP. SIIERRY ":OSEI\ A/liD CAROLE NA"OJSKI 
, 
, 
"'::Ap,II, 1:.4, ,1966 
Men, Women in Federation Meet 
Gymnasts W~ll ~ompete in Colorado 
The me n' s and women's 
gymnastics teams will be 
boarding a plane today for the 
United State s Gymnas tics 
Federation Ope n meet at 
Boulder, Colo . 
The two-day mee t is the only 
time that (he me n's and wo-
men's teams compete at the 
s ame ti me in the sa me audi-
coriu m. 
The meet will be held F rI-
day and Saturday at the Air 
Force Academy, in an audi-
torium that the women's 
coach. Herb Vogel describes 
a s comparable to the Arena. 
" The cadets are a good 
captive audience, and I think 
we make a favorable impres -
sion with them when roth our 
teams support each other. and 
Your Clothes 
are springtime 
fresh when .you 
use our quality 
DRY CLEANING! 
EAST GATE CLEANERS 
Wall at Wa lnut Ph.9-422 1 
walk off the floo r tQgerhe r ," 
Vogel said, 
The men's ream will be 
going into the meet with an 
undefeate d r ecord for thiS 
season, 12-0 in regular dual-
meet competitio n, and the 1966 
NCAA champions hip, won by 
SIU at Pe nn State tWO weeks 
ago. 
The coeds have been unde -
fe a ted for three years . and 
have an impressive 50- 0 rec-
ord set in regu lar competition 
and open meets, such as the 
Collegiate Open that SIU won 
here las t week. 
Coach Vogel expr essed his 
appreciatio n at the s upport 
that the fans and press gave 
him at the second annua l Col -
legiate Ope n, and indicated 
that SIU m ay be the host again 
next year. 
SIU m ay be ho s t to the 
North American Gymnastics 
championship instead. how -
ever. Teams from the United 
States. Mexico and Canada 
would be entered. 
Olympic-type competition 
will be he ld at the Colorado 
meet with individual compe -
tition only, and no tea m 
scoring. 
BllI Me ade . the men' s 
coach, expects that aoout 200 
DONNA SCHAENZER 
or 300 men will be co mpeting. 
and he said he wa s glad that 
hts boys "wouldn't have to 
~weat out a tea m champion s hip 
like at Penn State . " 
The compet itors who qualifv 
for the final s in the USG F will 
have to have plenty of 
e ndurance. For example. a 
girl competing all -a r ound will 
go through four events twice 
before the final s . and then 
co mpete i n the finaJ four 
events if s he qualifies . for a 
total of 12 events. 
w. P. THROGMORTON LECTURES, Fourth Series 
THURSDA Y APRIL 14, 7:30 p.m. 
" Baptist Foundation OIapel 
J aho P . Newport 
ProCessor of Phi losophy of Religion 
Southwestem Baptis t Seminary 
F ort Worth . Texas 
"The Biblical World View and Painting (2)" 
(Illustra ted with colo r s lides ) 
A !' ... ... ,n •• ion a n d e .. aluollon o f th .. d", .. .. lopmrn l 
o f Ih .. H e br" ... and C hda.ian altil u d ... lo .... .,d 
"iaual .. . 1 ; a dIIH' u •• ' o n o( mod .. m u'lieiou s pain· 
IIn,o . Includ ing our h m,..n a. ,," obi .. , Royalt . 
C h_Kall , Blume . Oa l • . a nd Orozco ; an ,", .. oIU.l ion 
o f Ih .. pl ... .. o f , ,,liR' OU5 at! in cont .. mporary IH .. . 
... A A;&cus$ion-qu~sti.on and ansJI)er period ~lAJili follow 
each lecture period. The public is co~lY.+n,:",ed. 
Sponsored By: 
Baptist Student Union 
J udy Will s and Nancy Smith 
will be the only STU girl s 
who will not compete for the 
all-around honors. They will 
be . ent~red in rumbling and 
trampoline only. 
Irene Haworth, all-around 
Utll"' from the Collegiate 
Open , will be leading team-
m ates Donna Schaenzer,Janis 
Dunham and Linda Scott in the 
USGF meet. 
Gail Daley i s still resti ng 
after her knee in jury Friday 
In the Collegiate Open, and 
two high school competitors. 
Sue Rogers and J udy Dunham, 
will be going with the SIU team. 
The men will compete on 
different apparatus, wirh Fre d ~ 
Dennis . a sophomore from I 
Waukegan , and Rusty Mitchell, 
~ 
RUSTY MITCHELL a graduate assistant in Me n's 
Phys ical Education, repre-
senting the Salukis in al l -
aroun~ co mpetition. 
MitChe ll , a fo r mer Olym-
pian. and Miss Rogers and 
FRED DENNIS 
J udy Dunham are eligible for 
the USGF co mpetition becau se 
it is an open meet. and no t 
wRA to Resume 
Activity Program 
r estricted [0 collegiate com-
petitors. 
Frank: Schmitz, who won 
first places in floor exercise 
and long hor se at the NCAA 
championship, will compete in 
those two events and tramp-
oline at Colorado. 
Teammate Brent Willia m s 
wLll compete in long horse 
and ~ampoline, and otber 
trampoline competitors for 
SIU will be Dale Hardt, Hutd 
Dvorak. and Stan Z dunek. 
Steve Whitlock wi ll compete 
in hi s specialty, free exerci se; 
Mike Boegler will compete on 
the side hor se, and Joe Pal -
ozzolo will compete on the 
rings . 
Aquaettes to A ttend 
W eekend W orkslwp 
Members of t he Aquaettes. 
SIU's s ynchronized swim ming 
team. will attend the Midwest . 
Aquati c Arts Festival ad 
Northern Illinois Univer sity . .... 
De Kalb, Frida y and Saturday. 
and the lntercollegiare Syn-
chronized swimming meet ar 
Ohio State Universit y, Colum-
bus, April 29 and 30. 
Those attending the wor k-
shop at Northern illinOis Uni-
versity are Sue H. Langhorst. 
Crete; J ulienne K. MUl hearn. 
BelOit. Wis. ; Lenore A. Nelke, 
St. Louis; Patric ia A, Gilbert-
son and Barbara K. Schneide r . 
The Women's Recreation 
Association will re s ume its 
week ly program of basketball. 
volleyball, badminton and 
table tennis for thi s quarter 
at 8 p.m . Friday in the 
Women' s Gymnasium. ;::========================::::==========~ Fac ili ties will also be avail-To place YOUR ad, use Ihis handy ORDER FORM :I~I: :tO~ ~~~~~~~tJ~~~~:~::~ : = 
The Aquaenes competing in 
, the Ohio State s wimming meet 
are U nda L , Dooley, Bloom-
i ngton; Sue C. Roll, Carbon-
dale; Laura L. Stott, Western 
Springs; and Barbara L. West, 
Deerfield. 
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Inquire tod or abou t ou r .. peci ol 
pGymenl p ion on the Mustone 0' yo ur cho ic e for June Grod s . 
VOGLER fORD 
42 Y.an 01 Fair Oeal in 
4 Teams Win Games 
Results of intramural vol -
l eyball games played T uesday 
night are: 
Eagles defeated Forestr y 
Club, 3-0; Sigma PI B de-
feated Shawnee Garboons, 3-0; 
Litt le Egypt Agricultural Co-
operative defeated Warre n-T-
Wate r s , 3-2; and Felts Over-
seers won by a forfe it over 
Boomer II . 
TROPICAL FISH 
( Over 70 Varieties ) 
Fish of The Month 
ANGELS 39. · 3 Sl. OO 
APR! L SPECI AL 
SGaI. Aquor;um S2 .50 
10 Ga l. Aquor;um SS .OO 
IS Gal. Aquor; um S7 .50 
HOUSE OF PETS 
Jack Collins 
Old 13 - E. Mu rphysboro 684- 3890 
( look fa, t h e Rail F e nce ) Fo,~rtlmen t 
.:, : 'Ap,Il · I'4, ,11il6li 
Lutz Gets 'Topps' 
Rainsberger to Star" 
Spring Drills Soon 
Ellis Ratnsberger, the new 
head football coach at South-
ern, said Tuesday he plans to 
stan spring football practice 
April 27 instead of the first 
week: in Mayas be had ori-
ginally planned. 
The new coach, who wasn't 
hired until the last week in 
I February. said he and his 
staff have experienced some 
difficulty in recruiting players 
because of the late start. 
This, plus the new NCAA 
guideline of a projected 2.6 
grade average for players has 
made the job difficult, Rains-
berger said. . 
"'This new projected gr ade 
average, which replaces for-
mer rule that the boy graduate 
~ the upper two-thirds of his 
class, has reduced the num-
ber of players available to all 
the colleges, so this isn't just 
our problem." t 
Coach Lynn Holder's golf 
team has accomplished a feat 
virtually impossible to teams 
in other spons. They went 
from a record of 0-5 [0 6-5 
in only tWO days las t week-
end. 
Brown is not permitted to 
make the opponents public, 
however. before the schedule 
is approved by the Athletic 
Council. In view of past ex-
periences. that could be quite 
awhile, 
Win. lose or tie. the base-
balJ Salukis will be " Topps " 
on tbe diamond as soon as 
they get a break from the 
weatherman. Topps Bubble-
gum Co. has sent a canon 
of their product for Joe Lutz's 
squad to chomp on. Another 
feature to look for-or at-
will be the famed batglrls, 
who have been drawing publi-
city across the nation. They 
should be in their new cos": 
tumes ...• 'No comment " on 
what the costum es look like, 
much less on how much tbere 
is to them. 
Any tennis coach in the 
country could well be envious 
of the spot SIU tennis coach 
Dick Lefevre is in. With hIs 
top three positions filled by 
sophomores. and onl y one 
senior among ht~ top six net-
" .. 'PAIL'I';o tlO'l'.P.ltloH 
ELLIS RAINSBERGER 
rers. this year's squad would 
rank with the top ten in the 
country. Just how high is any-
one' 5 guess. 
The onl y losses this year 
have come from the University 
of Miami and Georgia Tech. 
Southern might well rank right 
behind these two as the third 
best in collegiate tennis. 
What's more. Lefevre has two 
freshmen, both ineligible for 
varsity competit ion this year, 
set for next year. The coach 
is very high on both Jay M ag-
giore, from Hollywood, Fla. , 
and Dan Wlkse, Rockford, a 
former Illinois State High 
School champion. 
Sandstead Leads Batsmen, 
Keene in Runs Batted In 
First baseman Holliste r 
(Tex) Sandstead has take n over 
the Saluki batting lead, while 
Russ Keene remains the lead-
ing runs- batted-in man for 
Coach Joe Lutz. 
Sandstead, a 6 foot 3 185-
pounder from Paris, 111.. is 
now hitting at a .289 clip. 
Keene isn't far behind with 
a .286 average and has barred 
in ren men. Sandstead is next 
in RBI's with eigh[. Veteran 
Bob Bernstein [Ook the sharp-
est drop in average. goi ng 
down to .231 from .278. 
Wayne Sramek continues as 
the onl y undefeated hurler. 
but r ighthander Jim Panther 
currently spons the lowest 
earned run average wHh a 
1.01 mark . Panther stands at 
2-1. Sramke's ERA Is 1.68, 
with Bill Liskey at 2.02 and 
Don Kirkland at 2. 26. Among 
the Big Five for the Salukis, 
Howard Nickason has allowed 
2.44 runs per game for the 
opponent. 
So far. the strong pitching 
has been most responsible for 
the s urging Salukis' ability to 
win six of seven games since 
the spring tour. 
The first five have be~ a 
composite ERA mark of 1.88. 
wh ich means th~ (JPp(Jn(;::m~ 
have been able to mu ster on ly 
close to twO runs peT gaml: 
against Southern. 
The condition of th(;:: fie ld 
for pla y of loday's scheduled 
doubleheader against MCIOT-
head State has not ye t been 
det e rm ined. Wednesda y's 
cance llation brought the num-
be r of rained out games to 
three for this year. 
TEX SANDSTEAD 
The Salukis accomplished 
the feat by wmning the cham-
pionship ofthe Missouri Inter-
collegiate Golf Tournament 
over six othe r t ea m S at 
Springfield, Mo. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Dail y E gyptian re5erves th e right t. reject any adverti Si ng copy. No refunds on cancelled ads . 
The Salukis get back into 
competition today with a match 
against Washington Unive r sity 
of St. Louis. 
The home match will be a 
definite advantage for South-
ern which has lost onl y twice 
in about the las t 12 years at 
home. They have won 61 of 
the matches and t ied one . 
One of the lo sses came in 
1961 to Western IllinoiS. the 
other in 1963 at the clubs of 
Lamar Tech of T exas. The 
Salukis tied the University 
of Missouri the same year. 
All five of the losses thi s 
year came in the southe rn 
tour over spring break. Holder 
said the team didn 't play poor-
ly in the South, but added that 
the pl ay had improv ed since 
then. 
Holder had praise fo r 
sophomore Gary Robinson, 
whose 150 was the best score 
at the Missouri meet. 
"Robinson is one of the 
finest sophomores I' ve ever 
had. He ' s goIng to be one of 
the best college golfers in the 
country in t he years ahead. " 
Assistant Athl e tiC Directo r 
Bill Brown s aid Wednesday 
the football schedul e fo r next 
faU is com plete except fo r 





For Sum m er Term.' 
Village 
Rentals 
COM fUR T" 
P h, 4S7·4144 
FOR SALE 
1944 Ponrlac, unique .sryle and add i-
tional fealu re!; . Musr sell $()O, Call 
9-4180 arrer to p.m . b6 
'65 lOS, dream , e xc . condil ion. C(l1I 
,451-5325 OT ·00 E . Main to see It. 
.. 131 
IQoI Co n 'elle, e xce ll em ca ndl l io n. 
C all 5Qo·3:!10 2 afler 01 p,m, 142 
1001 Fard Fal con 4 dr. sedan , good 
condlrian, S4 70 a r besr offer , Ca ll 
Barbara al 3+2 .... 1 befor e 5p,m. 138 
[059 1.art, dama ged, S5O. Phone 
- - ()()()4. 140 
Gibson e le clr lc gulla r and amp. SiS. 
Call after S. S40·2i24. 144 
Nallonal 1'1C-lil8 ~ ece. Very good con -
dirlon. 550. Ca ll Jim, 45i -M4 2. i4 i 
001 Ya ma ha oOc c ., greal for sc r am -
bling, tleSI offer. Ca ll 9- 3814, 149 
I QoS [)UC aTl , 25Occ., $49S. Cal l 9· 7()()(). 
150 
IQ04 Du ca tl .spon 8Occ ., e xcellem 
cOndillon, 5225 . Call i -232Q e\le nlng. 
' 51 
'oS BSA Ho rnel. perfe c l. [)enni s 
Clo yd. L'nh'er .s lt)' Clly 5 - 21 I, 002 E. 
College . 15 2 
1902 Cus hman Husty High lander 8hp. 
(,ood condlllOn . 5100, S4Q- 398Q. 153 
1'-I5Q PI)'ma ulh, 01 dr., gray, me c h, 
o. k .. S1 5O. C all BIll Thompson w ,,2· 
255 1. 154 
101"15 Ya maha RU, IN)() mile.s , good 
..:ondllion. Yo' am S3OO, Bob It 120 , 5019-
'~JI. ISS 
lotlS Brtdgct<lo nc t>O , o nl )' 450 mile !" . 
(,0Qd .:undltlon , S15o. Ca ll 9 · [793. 
[5 7 
5~ Ha r le )' ~·wheele r , new painl and 
lire ."-"'o melhlng dIfferent! S200. Set 
01 lIarl ey eli pipe " 5W. Ca ll 9· 18 26. 
'60 
1'1o:w 'i mHh 'Co rona e le c trict portlble. 
Full ca rn age, S200, 1965 new G.E. 
porlab le TV, It> In. sc reen . S1 00. 
11i5- H~A, 25Occ . , 52SO, Cil li 9 - 290 2. 
'62 
1955 Ponl iac , 2 dr. HT, new palnl and 
sea l ..:o '·e r s, Very clean, ru n!'. we ll. 
If inlere ,..led t: il U Ii1l5 - .i235 arter si x. 
Must ~Il. F: J.ce llent condition. 164 
1965 Suzuki I SO. Pe rfect co nditio n. 
S'IOO. Call -0204 aher 2:00. i2 1 
19tJ5 Malibu, () c yll nder , whhe ,2 . doo r 
hardtop. Seat co\'er". Good s hape. 
9·~S I4. 165 
Handa SOcc ,. 19()5 , I(x)() mile s. Call 
-457-8045, Kath)' Smilh. 166 
Lambreua 200cc., wlnd t;hle ~, s pare 
tire , r ack. Call 549·3974 or see It an 
the cycle 1m al U. Cemer. 108 
100.. Ho nda 90. Call Wayne at 457. 
; 138, 170 
13 fI , Shasu ca mper t r ailer. ~ea90n­
able. 1331 Maple, Murpbysboro. call 
084-3872. 171 
1964 Suzuki 80cc. trail bite. ne wly 
o\'eThauled . low mileage , 549-3619 . 
, .  
1905 Honda 5Occ . Spon. Ph. 9-1992 
or ilsk a l Chateau after 6. Exce llent 
condhion. A real baTgaln. 175 
Honda CB 100, 19btl, 2600 miles, A· I 
condition. S5OO. Call -453-7 534, 176 
IQ03 T riumph TR-O, 65Occ .• perfeci 
cond, , staCk. Phone 7- 7lil 10 diet 6. 
Af';k for Herm flm. A3. 1'7 
1961 Matc hless AJ S Scra mble r, 5OOcc. 
Inquire Terry Anderson, 106 Sm all 
Grp. Housing , after 2 p.m. 178 
1 %0 Rena ult Dallphne. 33 mpg. 2 new 
l ires &- battery, e ngine rece nl lyoyer-
hauled. $ 100. -4S i ·6024. 179 
C lass ic greer. T~ - 3. Wires, new 
e ngine. "ee al Linon's 66. $550. 
' 80 
1058 Cht:\' y Im pala 2 dr . HT, 348 
aUlomatic IranI< , Copper colo r . Good 
condilion Ihr uoul. 5325. If interested 
c a ll 549-28;5 before 4 o 'clock loday, 
'8 ' 
Men's shoe .s II 1/ 2A, Call 7-6662, 
' 83 
Used bu llet mould s, 8mm mo\l le out-
til. Ji m Hili 3-2072 or 9-3732 . 185 
1%5 CB 160 Honda. Gradualil'lg June 
so mu s l se ll for $450 or best offer. 
Phone 3- 3440 after 7:00 p.m. 187 
:;0 11 cl ubs and other equipment ne\ler 
used, in pl astic CO\ler s, Will se ll at 
50% off. CaU 7 -4334. 189 
UIC)'c1e. Good f'; hape, 3 baskels , S30 
or be SI o ffe r. Be IS y, 103 N. Po pla r. 
19' 
1964 SlIper Spo rt , 32' cub., ca ll AI 
457 · 5611. New ti r es. 193 
FOR RENT 
Stude nt hous ing-brand new. eleganl, 
adjacent ' 10 campus, mlt.ules to li-
brary. Spaciou6 2-floor s uite 6, huge 
bedrooms for 2 to 3 srudents; com -
plete Idl chens , pri \late bathrooms. 
indi\lidual study lounges. Air condi · 
UOning , wa ll to wall carpeting, com-
missary in buUding where lunches 
and dinners m ilY be purChased-no 
meal ticket s required. ~easonably 
priced, Ultimate In luxury-for Infor -
mation ca ll 457- 524 7; Will Sl.reel 
Quadrangle s. 123 
Two male SIIIdentS need male to 
s hare 10':.:60' lrailer, 3 miles aft 
c ampus, call Immediarely 549 - 282 7. 
126 
Coach Ught Apts . , need roommale, 
2 mUes o ut. complelely a nd modern-
ly furn ished , Ask for Mike 549 · 4582 , 
127 
4 room furni shed apanmenl for e itner 
male or female , close: to c ampus . 
609 S, Unlyersily.CaI1457-2627. 141 
Be Balman cool, look forward to a 
summe r of a ir conditioned co mfon, 
8ese:rve your a pt., traller , o r haur.e 
and ha\le first se lecllon wtlh option 
for next F a ll . V Illage Re ntal s, 2- 4144 
o r see us al 41 ; Wef';1 Main. 159 
Murphysboro apanmenl , 5 room .s , 
kit chen fa c llhles, gla .ss sliding doors, 
utilitie s paid. SI 05 per lerm. Fur-
ni shed. Phone 684-2020 o r 684 · 4408 . 
'69 
Trailer 2 miles south. 2 bedroom.s. 
$12 mo. plu s ut llil iu. S20 deposil. 
Nice shade . Reildy now. Pho. 549· 
2592, 184 
Girisl Summer contracls in modern 
alr - cond. dorm, a\la ll able with or 
whhout meal s. Call '·4300. 194 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Expen typing. Call 684-2856. 
Educal lona l Nurse r)' Sc hool. Ca rbon-
dale. Ha\le fe .... ' o pen ings a\'a ilable. 
Children 3 -5 yeaH' o ld. Enriched 
program, foreign languagt: InSlruc -
lion. Ca ll , ·8509, 14 3 
Thinking of how to gel yo ur thi ng!; 
(and your cyc le ) ba ck to Chic ago? 
Watch thi.s s pace lor exci ting ne ws 1 
' 50 
Tap danc ing, balle l, figur e co nt rol. 
Classes a\lall a ble to met'l eyeryone's 
schedule, Jono\la Dance Studio, 21 I 1/ 2 
S. Ulinol8. 457 -6668 after 12 p.m. 
' 92 
HELP WANTED 
Female s tudenl wa nted to s hare 
Thompson Point room fa ll quarter. 
If Intereste d coni act Sandy al 453-
3246. 135 
Teilchers wanted : SS-400 up, entire 
Wesl, $l)uthwe s l and Alas ka, free 
regl s lration. Sout hwest Teachers 
AgenCy, J 303 Ce ntral N.E.. Albu -
querque , N .M. 161 
Wanted : female s tudenr [0 assist 
handicapped studenl In dail y Ji\llng 
actl\litles s ummer and/or fall. Share 
TP room. $ISO monthly. 3-3484. 163 
Fe male studenl to help di sabled fe-
male student in H\ling ac[I\lltle~ fa ll 
quaner. Mu s l s hare T.P. room. Ex-
cellent salary! C all 3-3477. 186 
WANTED 
Two m a le roommates to share four-
room unsupe r \l l sed apl. For furt her 
Information call 549·3049 o r \lls ll at 
210 Wesl Cherry Street. 137 
Want r ide :a Carmi, Il l. , on Satur -
days. Call Da\le after 8 p. m. 453 - 346 1. 
' 67 
Fe male gradua te 6tudent 10 li ve wi lh 
elderly lady c lose to SIU c ampus. 
Ca ll after 6 p.m. 457· -634. 112 
Li censed Practical Nurse , s leady em-
ployment, attrac li\le salary , Ih' ing 
accommodat ions a\lailable , many 
benefll s . Write Superintendent, St ale 
Reformalory fo r Women, Owlghl, Ill. 
60420. (Phone 8 15-584 · 2806) 188 
PERSONAL 
Beaullfully decouled binhday cakes. 
Free deli\lery. Call 7-4334. 190 
See Pa~e 14 Cl.=::.i Iy 
to use your E rt.ia 
Selective gyP rl 
No other medium ex is ts that pe n e ll'ates 
and persuades as effecti ve ly, effi(' ientl~· . 
inex pe n sively and co n s i st~nt l)' 3'S--ym.1l' 
NEW Dail y E~yptian classified Seller! classified 
Pavo 16 DAIL Y EGYPTIAN Apdl 14, 1966 
SIU Varsity Golfers to 'Open 
Series of Home Games Today 
3-Way i'~~rney Scheduled 
In , tv omen's Volleyball Here 
The varsity golfe r s will 
open [he fi rst of a series 
of three home games today 
when they mee[ Washington 
University at I p. m. at [he 
Crab Orchard Go lf Course in 
Carterville. 
Coach Lynn Holder said 
the Washington ream has been 
stronger t han SIU in the past, 
but this year Washington has 
a young team, and the Sa -
lukis have a good chance of 
beating the Bears. 
At the Imercollegtate Tour -
na ment in Springfield, Mo., 
last weekend, the SaJuki s 
defeated sixopponer.rs to boost 
t heir match r ecord [Q 6-5. 
The inexpe r ienced Saluk i s 
had compiled a 0-5 record in 
spring break competition, 
prior to the regu lar season 
m atches. 
The six s tr aight victories 
at the Inte r collegiate Tourna-
mem should be an indic ation 
of the Sl U go lfer ' !=> potential. 
No. I man co mpeting for 
the Sa lukis wi ll be junio r 
Phi l Stamison, Chicago. 
Teammate Tom Mue hle man, 
the only senior on the squad, 
Intramural Swim 
SetJor Saturday 
T he lOtramural swimming 
meet will be he ld at 2 p.m . 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Unive rsity Pool. 
Applicat ion s are a\'ai Jable 
in the Intramural Office in the 
SIU Arena. The meet is open 
to all men s tude nt s who have 
fulfilled the e m r ance r equire -
ment of a health pe rmiL Per-
mits can be Obtain ed at t he 
Health Cente r . 
Fore ig n Stude nt s 
Offe red In vitation 
A hospitalil y pro~ram is 
available fo r foreiAn s( udl.' nts 
who will return to the ir home 
countr ies thi s fa ll. 
Ca lled " Summe r C ros~-
roads," the prof.'!,r a m will a r -
range for s tude lll !' 10 li ve with 
Ame ri can f ~ mili e!-'. tO ur the> 
country . a nd participa te in 
colle ge di sc ussions. 
The program, s pon!'o red b~' 
the Inst itute of Inte rnational 
Educ ation a nd Co lo rado Col-
lege, will i<lst for one week. 
June 5-11. 
J nte r este d s tude nt s ca n con-
tack Mrs. M-aT)1 Wake land. at 
the Internationa l Student Cen-
ter, 1012 S. Forest I\ve. 
Speede Service 
. " Yo", Cycle Cenler Since I 
is i n t he No.2 position, fol-
lowe d by Gary Robinson, 
sophomor e from Sterling. 
Robinson fi nished in a sec-
ond-place tie for individual 
honors in the Mi ssour i tourna-
ment. 
Holder described Robinson 
as one of the finest sopho -
mo res tha t he had seen in 
his 20 years of experience 
with SIU golL 
Jack Downe y, a junior from 
Mount Ve rnon, and Robinson 
have done the beSt medal play . 
for the season so far. 
Sophomore s Jim Schonhoff, 
Qu incy, and Steve Hecke l 
Ca rterville, round out the tOp 
six on t he s quad. 
The go lfe r s have an im-
press ive home re cord, at 61 -
2 - J., whi c h reaches back to 
1956, 
Student s de li/!ht ! 
Country Girl 
WIENERS 
120" 43 e pkg , 
LYNN HOLDER 
The next twO home games, 
with Southeast Mis souri State 
on Tuesday. and Sf. Louis 
Un ivers it y on April 22, will 
be the only home competition 
tha t SIU will have. 
A Vo lleyball Spo n sday will 
be he ld Satur day as a three-
way tournament for wo men's 
teams from Illinois State Uni-
vers ity at Normal, Southeas t 
Missouri State College at Cape 
Gira r deau and SIU. 
ISU will bring four teams, 
Sout heast Missouri twO, and 
SIU wil l fie ld fOUT team s, ac-
cording to Charlone West , 
facul ty sponso r of the activity 
for the Women's Recreation 
Associ ation. 
On Apr il 23, SIU 'earns will 
go to St. Loui s to play Prin-
c ipi a College and WashingtOn 
University, and on April 30 
will partic ipate in a sectional 
tourname nt at Western Ill i -
noi s Unive r s iry. Macomb. 
SIU's var s ity team i ncludes : 
Paula VonGerichten, Mari-
lyn Harris, Debbie Salyards , 
Carol Stear ns , Teresa Burris, 
Conn i e Ange lo , Luci lle 
Younger, Toni Smith, Mary 
Lou Sork, Jeanette Saunders, 
M aTY Lehman. 
J od)' Rylander , Joyce 
Marrs. Chris Brown, Mary 
Goodman, Linda Horr man , 
Judy Anderson , Marybelle 
Gra ham. Ann Ke lle r, J o}'ce 
Niestemski, Mary Ann Grior, 
Sue Roberts. Maripar Schu lte, 
Virginia Gor don, Pat Gee. 
Born Wins Book Contest 
David O. Born, a senior 
major ing in English, is the 
winne r of the student book col-
l ect ion contest he ld in con-
junc tion with the fi fth Am y 
Love man Nationa l Awar d. 
Bor n received $25 in books 
to be selected from rhe Uni -
versity Book Smre. 




Mrs. Marion Helton won 
YOU COULD BE NEXT! 
START PLA YING TODA Y -
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN! 
519 EAST MAIN OPEN DAILYoum'-7J'''' 




Pick ' , tosty 
FRYERS Ib,29¢ 
the mogi c wh itene r 
PUREX 
Ib , 53e / P ;mento On ' P ;ckle of Spked 
..... _____ .... 1 luncheon meat 
GALLO~ 45e SAVE wi th the famous AG brand ! gold m~dol AG PEAS 4ge FLOUR 3 303 CANS 
Sof ' n ' Sturdy 
PUFFS 
4 ~~E 79~ 
BOXES 
Royol Arm s 
TISSUE 
4 ,011 19 ( pk g, 
5 ~~G49( D~l Monte for s parkling d i she s ! CATSUP CAPRI , 
2 140< 39( QT, SIZE 3ge BTLS, BOTTLE 
Tne bake r' s choic~ ! R~d 
Shurfine POTATOES 20 59( ORANGE Ib, BAG 
'UICE Cal iforn ia SunKi st ORANGES 12 T ~nde r 59t. juic y 2 60<. 37~ ones 
con s 
P ick's fre sh 'n' firm 
Mr. G frol. ~n CABBAGE French Fries 2 ~~G 29 ( 
FREE DELIV,ERY call Pick 's now 549-1700 
